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See How TheY Run
ACT ONE

Scexr.-?ta bleasantly f urtishetl HalI in the Vicarage
at Merton-;urr.-MidAku,icb, a small uillage in Eng-
lond.

There i^r a staircose running up the t . ttnll, and.o
door. daum t., leodinq to lhe front door and the
hitcien. Back c.. larqe-French uindozas openitg on to-
a loael,t sardcn.' Tie dining-room door ii ap N', ond
the firZolace Ls doun s. A laroe sofa or settee 9'c',
zaiti a'tabte behind it, on ztthich k thz telephone.
There is a small table dozut a.., below the f/eplace'
Another table Lc., zuith a chair on the Left of it.
The tabte is set for tea" In the t-. tuoll, beloTD the
stairs, a large cloict. On the x. of the stairs, a large
chest. On ihe x, of this, an armchair. A stool dovm
t. belous door.

ls the CuRTATN ises, a fetnale aoice is heard ftotn
ubstai/s. It is Pelrrr-ope Toop iz the bathroom, doing
hbr sinoino esercises. She runs up and doutn aanous
scates'ztiih uild sbandon, occasionclly dzuelling on
o to, note ozd "Ning-ning-n ong-no" -ittg -on it. -

Wh;Ie ,his is going on, Iot', the maid, stands at
uc' odittstinq thi tea-thittgs ott the tray, zttith askance
ghncei tozuirds the "singing." ID^ is o -plain but
iiheabte zti ase girt about-aghteen years of age She
qoes to the siairi, uaiting for a IuIl in tlte scales.- 

l,Vhen the lull arriaes:

lon (shorting upstairs). TE,AI (But the scales htac

TscgNrcer Dnrcron William Corio
Srace MlNecrr ...,. Constance Kelly
Housr Mawac* Marh Smith, Jr,

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES

The Action Takes Place in the Hall at the Vicarage,
I\lerton-Cum-Middlewick

Acr. I :-An Aftemoon in Septeaber

Acr. II :-The Same Night
Acr,III:-A Few Minutes Later
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T,:)'-y, ly stop Pcnc:-opr) rEA!i' i,,' i'.ii,, r" ff ;'tXi, i,i,/,T,, ji,,i' f,,!,,j,') ifj,l, ;f,*l!::::"."i!+li:i:i;':;,,:'u:;.';:f ,'1"":??,ii,'3,:'T#:i;";
i:X Ad",# : y i :: " s e, b u I zuh e n r, ii ti" y 7 i. in' ""' i i",i iii:?::,:f i;,i;,;ti,j,##:;t#fu ,;","2:x',f!!:inutlcri g rcsignedly.) Wo-ani work rs never( Jhc e.rds do;sn t. Tlterr ir n w0,,,u,,-  ̂ t  -,^;-^^91" y s doin t."T.h."rc;i'i ' iur,ru, ol uoices. thcn:Of stage.
enters, folt

d.ozts,) French utin-

?,!,",':,"f ;/";r\;iXl:.t?;,#[:".t*:j;)ii:;"'!i:
1':!:r^",, lo,,,oyld ,y Mrss S KTLLON , a largc rather sours lt tls{cr ol t !t itty_ fue. )

l v l l s s  S K r L r o N  t ' n t  c L d  , r t . - . )  r L ^ - t -lTl'.,f^ll'lli'f:s she tntcrs). T'trank you. rda !l :,: !!:: {: ! :l l "P,:'" :::'.l'l+' iLir 
-; M''.. 3 "';;; *i:"jj,";I"^ 

oscends the stairs.t t,rr t.ii M^. T";;;Y;here'm.

.r,I,:1 f1t:.o* (crossing to betout the sofarou neecl not .

i?1.t1, Lx.-:'rlk."il''il 
"::;'i"' : .1hc bat! room.

i'?l;'"6lXi$* wirr you reti'." "".'d". "Jii,,lJd"ri,T f:#: 1Th,-1.J,"3",i:
Ioa. Ow ! He's in the sarden.
Nrss Sxrr lo :v- .Wel l ,  r i i l l  you,  . .
.ruA. uarq ntn I

*,ff;:tu i"ttto* 
(sits on sofa)' Tell him I'm bere,

."t#:i+'-'"dlio!'{!,'!rtr"1i,i#!;,,9X'roiffiti
,.lii !' f' ;::rn,t 

o^t' c, s i s st i n s )' I know t ls-an-tit-
Mrss Sxrrlol. Her ! Whom?
i?i:^Yl Toop.. (Another gisgte.) She,s a caution trv l rss  sKrLLoN (severeh) .  lda l  That  * ; : t . l ^  a r , - -M.1s Sx1p9w.q everett ). id'ai.'Thrt *;ir aJeit..

If i#J:;"#'1",il:,T'-'"{:i::";r:1Yqy.r,;id;:;lh" 9,"r"g""r. I think we're going io t 
"i" 

.o-.*i"iri
ruA..reS, i t l tSS skrl lon. (She ,no?es to the Frerrrhm,

Mrss .SKu.LoN, Aild. Idal (Lpt turns.) Don't dd€
it, wheel it.

Ip.r,. Yes'm.

(She erits throuoh the vindczas. Mrss Sxrr-roN tlrer
"nose.(' round- the room. The singing is still going
on ubstaifs. IllIss SxIlr.ox does not like it. She
rubs a finger on the table behind the settee, searching
for dust, and. fnds it. She "lutl trtsl" loudly; then
crosses to the table t^c. and peeps under the lid of
the mufin-dish. ?lre Rwmrto I-rorlu, Toor"s zoice
is heard in the garden.)

Ltoxnt (of stagc). Oh, very well, Ida. (Mrss
SKTLLoN /e-Jcotr herself hastily on the sot'a n.c. Of
stage.) I didn't know you could ride a bicycle, Idal
(Nlrss SKrLr.oN rises, furious, but sees Ltoxtt ss he
enters throuqh th.e French zuindows. Tre llevensNp
LroNnr, Tooi is a man of thirty-sir, of nedium height,
pleasant faced, though of sonLnahat staid erfression.
He tuears a black suit. As he moaes from c. to the
tea-table.) Good afternoon, Miss Skillon ! I'm so sorry
I wasn't in to receiye you. Penelope didn't mention that
you were comrng Io tea,- 

Mrss Sxrr-lox-. I have not come to tea, Mr. Toop.
I wanted to see you.

LIowsr. Oh! Oh, yes, certainly. (Seeing the tea.)
But tea is here, so won't you join us? (Thcn, before
Mrss Sxrrr-ox can sfeab.) Do sit down. (Mrss Srrrlox
sits on sofa. He crosses to the bottom of the staircase,
calling.) PENELOPEI ( But the scales are loud and
,iq[.) PENELOPEI (A pat+se. ) No use ! When Pene-
loie 6eeins her exercises, she's lost to the wortd ! Never
mind ! We'tt begin, shall we? (He crosses to the tabk
t-.c. and beoins to loul tea.)

Mrss Sxiu-or'I (solemnty). Mr. Toop, I arl hurt!
Lroxw- (aaguely ). Oh dear ! Where ?
Mrss Sxn-ror. I am hurt-4rieved !



r Ldlr.rql _oEer you sugar.

" i: ?'dJ lT[,ffii^'#"!f!l|, { ] ",i':;"'iT;*Jrvrr. I oop,- I would be grateful if you could givi meyour undivided attention-for just nri, -i."t., I "' 
'' ""

^ Lrorn. Five minutes. fmiv, of .our.., l.li.. St itton.Certainly. Five minutes.

(U7cys1iou.sjl, hc takes his zuatch from his zaaistcootp,ocEet. ard ptoces it on the table, as he has so oftetrdone in thz pulpit. Mrss SKlu-oN re-scts to tiris.)

. Mrss _S_xnror.r- (s harpll. It,s the church decorationsfor the Harvest Festivil-- 
-

LtoNxt (helping,himself to a mufrn). Wl,zt is?Mts.s SxrrrZry Tolter d glare). fur. t*p, have vou
:lr drssafished with my contribution to 

-the 
Chirct

8 SEE HOW THEY RUN ACT I
LroNEL. I am rorry, Miss Slcillon- I,m alraid II cqpnot oficr you

beeo dissatisfied ri,iih my "contiibution to Churchdecorations irr the past ?

decorated tle

. ̂ lr9"o (to t of the table).No, no, I don,t think so.
r/Sirtino. ) Whv? 

-

. MIsi Srrrrirx- You will member that I have alwavsoecorared the pulpit for the Easter and Harvest Fesli-yals. lt has atways been understood that tle pulpit \a,as
Ty spgqal. little_ effo.rt. Everyone tcrro*" ilt i--t 

"n"
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Mrss SrLr-oN. No one would tell me, but I have my

suspicions. (The scales have nozu giacn zuay to modern
huitming. PENELoIE sings tlte frit tzi:o Liies. The rest
is nore or less "la-la'd'" Mrss Sxrnou loohs tazvards
lhe sta;rs etasperated, the?L at LroNEL, wlto smiles
apologetically. Trying to ignore the singing.) I have no
quarrel with you, Mr. Toop. We have always been-
er-the best of friends. Have we not ?

LroNar-. Oh yes, undoubtedly I Do have some tea?
(He o!.fers her o cup.)

M tss Sxrrrox. No. thank you. (Wauing it azuay-
zuith a sigh.) Wonderful fricnds. lRotlrer asrkedly.)
Eteryone knows that ! So I hope what I am going to
say . . . (Pnurr-ore is nozu reaching for a toP A whick
tuVns oui to be a flat oze. Mrss Sxitt ow loohs round
furiously, then back to the Vicar zuith a sichly sntile.)
I-I find it very difficult to concentrate---{r-rvith that
dreadful noise---your dear wife singing. (SIte u.taaes a
h,and stairward.s. )

Lronr. Yes, it is a l itt le distracting. (Rkinq.) l ' l l
ask her to . . , (He crosses to the stai,rcase.) Penelope !
PENELOPE!

(The singing stops.)

PENELorE (of stage). Ohl is that you, Lionel?
Lroltlr. Yes, my dear . , .
PENELorE. Ask Ida to bring the tea in, wil l you?
Lrorrl Tea is already in.
Prnar-ops. Oh! (Then quichly. ) Go easy with the

mufEns !
Lrower. Penelope ! Miss Skillon is here !
Per.raropr. Who ?
LroNsr. Miss Skillon.
PENELoPE. What about her?
LroNer. She's here.
PsNeropL Oh!
Lrorer. Do hurry down, dear. Miss Skillon is hurt !
Pellrropr. Good-I mean I'm terriblv sorrv.

corated tbe pulpit since-since . . .
Ltoxa- (thoughtlessly). Siace time imrnemorial, Ilsrow I
Mrss Sru.r,oN

Mr. Toop I
(aeidly). Not glite so long as that,

I-rollrr- No, nq of course no! Miss Skilton- Dog o o n l
Mrss Srrerox. This a{ternoon I arrive at the church

ro f9. Ty rrtfle b.rt, .and what do I find ? ( A pausc . ) Thcpurprt ha3 atready been decorated, behind mv bacli t

of stagc.)

LroNEr. Nol Who har dared to do .u"L a rhi.g?

ogg;n
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(LtoNa;- comes dozln the stairs again, to abwe the tablc

L-C. )

Lroxsl,. Such a keen sense of humor I (With ot-
sumed brightness.) Now, Miss Skillon ! Where were
we? Oh, yes! Of course ! The pulpitl (He picks up his
utatch. l

Mrsi Srrnor. Mr. Toop, I will come straight to the
point. I have reason to believe that the pulpit was
decorated-behind my back-by Mrs. Toop !

Lrorer. Oh ! Dear, dear, deai, dear, dear. Yes . . . er
. . . most awkward !
- Mrss Sxrrror. Of course, I have nothing against
Mrs. Toop personally. Nothing at all ! There ire some
who do not think it quite the thing for the Vicar's wife
to appear in the village wearing trousers, even in tiese
times, but as I say wi zast remember that Mrs. Toop
was an actress-an American actress before she mar-
ried you !

Lrolrrr. Mrs. Toop was also the niece of a bishop
before 1 married her, Miss Skillon-and still is !

Mrss Sxrt-l-ox (hastily). Oh yes, indeed; I know. But
of course the stage ! A curioui profession !

(Prwnore Tooe appears at the top of the stairs. She
is a pletty young 1loman of luenty-fiae- She uesrs
flufy slippers and an etotic kimono.)

Prxrrops (as she runs doum the stairs). Miss
Skillon ! lGarly, as she comes to the tea-uaqon.) Yolt
must forgive this (indicarino her himono), Miss Skillon,
but I'm straieht from the bath.

Mrss SxmoN. Of course, Mrs. Toop. One does
get so d;rty decorating the church, doesn't one ?

PeweLops. Quate-quate, quate. fi o t^ of the table.)
Well, now who has been "mother" ?

Mrss Srrrr-or. Mother?
Prrrropr. I mean, who poured out the tea ? (S;tting.)

I'm dlng for a cup, but i'm frightfully superstitio-ui.

The English say if two people pour out of the same Pot,
it's a sisn of a row.

Mrss SxrlroN. Oh !
PsNel-ope. Or that one of the pourers is going to

have a baby. And we don't want one yet. Do u'e Lionel ?
Lroxer. Penelope ! Please !
PENELopE. Andl'm sure Miss Skillon doesn't I
Mrss SxrnoN (shocbed). Mrs. Toop ! ! !
LtoNw (quirkly). I poured. (He pours teo for

PENELoPE )
PENELoIE (airily). By the way, darling, do you think

Mr. "What's-his-name" will mind?
LroNEL. Mr. Who? (Handing her a cup.) Really,

Penelope, you do. . .
Prxiroiu Oh, you know, dar)ing. Mr. . . . er-your

friend who is taking the service for you to-morrow.
Lror.rn. You mean Humphrey?
PENELoIE Yes, of course, Mr. Humphrey.
Lrorer^ Mr. Humphrey is not a friend of mine,

Peltelope. f have never even met the man.
PeNir-ope. Well, do you think he'll mind?
Lrowsr. Will he mind what ?
Prrrr.orr. Well, darling, we ran rather short of

chn santhemums. I'm afraid the pulpit is mostly deco-
rat;d with turnips and lecks ! ! (LrolreL loohs uncasily.
toward.s Mrss SxrnoN. PeNrrore notices this and
rises..) Now, Miss Skillon, more tea.

Mrss Sxr[ox. I do not wish any tea, thank you !
Perrrona. Ohl (There is a strained silence.) What

have I done wrong now?
LroNsr. Penelope I
PENELoPE. It's 

-no 
use pretending that I haven't

erred and strayed I The aii is simply charged with
righteous indignation. So, Lionel, will you run away
li[e a eood bov, then Miss Skillon and I can both let
our baik hair down and scratch each other's eyes out.

Mrss Sxrrrorc. I did not call to see you, Mrs. Toop.
I merely wished to have a little talk with the Vicar.

PnNdropa. It is a most exasperating fac1, Miss
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vil lage nearly a

ACI T SEE HOW THEY RUN 13
Skillon, that after every one of your "little talks" witi
my husband, he and J have one hcll of a row.

Lrowtzt (aboue and r. of the table)- Penelope dear, I
am sure Miss Skil lon onlv lr ishes to be helpful. She
has l<nown tlre.vil lagers iongcr than- you have. She
lrears more ol their gossip than you do.

Pe i ;s lope (c . )  I  l l  sey  she docs !
_ I\Irss _Sxrrroru (rising). It lr. Toop, I cannot stay
here to be insulted. Mrs. Toop, you have been in thi!
vil lage nearly a year now. During all that t ime, I have
never done anyilrinS but try to b.fripn.l vnrr

eu*iio"r 1-,ii'-"" l;grrl ih* 
'ii-;."it-ie 

my fault.

when I forset that I am a Vicar's wife and behave like
an ordinari human beine.

LroNEL.- Penelope, I iisent that. L . .
PeNuropr, Lionel, if we're going to have a row, we

are not going to have it in {ro=nt of l{iss Skillon. (oz
stair landino ).

Mrss Sxiilox. You need not l\,orry about me, Mrs.
Toop. I am going. ( Dropping a gloue..) I lm sotry my
good intentions have been so mlsunderstood. . uooo-
bye, Mr. Toop.- 

Lrowxr- (m'ozting to her). Miss Skillon, I can't say
h o w . . .

Mrss Srrnow. Please ! Don't think about it, Mr.
Toop. I hope I can forget and forgivc. (Shr sloops lo
pi(h tup hel gloue.) | tbink I 'm broad-minded.

PpNsr-ope. I 'm sure vou are, Miss Skil lon.
LTINEL (st arl)ty). Pinelope ! (Th,ey t9 Mrss Srrl-

LoN.) l ' l l  see you to your . . . er . . . bicycle.
Miss Srn-ror.r. Tliank you, I 'm pcrfcctly capable of

mounting by myself .

(She crosses to the French utindotas, follozued by
Lrcxr.t. Thel ezit. A I ter they are ofr, PENELIPE ru s
her hands through her haii, then halt' slrcuts, hall
screarn s. )

PeNEr-ope. Yahl (She crosses quichly to the door
d.ownt. Call ino. ) Ida!

Iox lentcring dozan L.). Yes'm?
Peltrr-opl. You can clear away the tea things, Ida.
Ipa. Yes'm. (Putting the things on the !tay.) Some-

bodv'asn't drunk all their tea!
Pirqei-ope. You can take it away. It's mine. I don't

want it.
Ior, (lifting the lid of the mufin-dish). An' yott

'aven't jad 
no muffin ! You 'aven t been lettin' 'er upset

you, 'ave.you'm ?.You krow rvhy shc's got 
'er knife into

you, oont you m t
PENELoPE. I think so. Ida.

Perurope (uith a sigh ). Then ir must be my fault.
(Crosses lo c.) I 'm sorry, Miss Skil lon, but the iact re-
mains that evcry time we meet, I am seized with a witd
desire to leap on the village green, tear off all my clothes,
and dance the Hula-Hula !

Mrss Sxrllor.r. If you did, we might be shocked,
rs. TooD. but I don't think we should be surorised.be surprised.Mrs. Toop, but I don't think we

(turns azuay n.)
Pourrom. By tleePerrlora. By tJ.re way, what is it this time? The

soldier in the leeo ?
Lrorvrr. No, Penelope, it is not. As a matter of fact

Miss Skillon mentioned that-to me vesterdav. It was
a most unfortunxte incident.

PuNaropp fto LToNEL). You call waving to a soldier
in a Jeep an unfortunate incident ?

Mrss SrrlroN. It is what others misht call i t that
matfers, Mrs, Toop, You not only waved, you--€r-
"yoo-hoo'ed."

PENELoPE. "Yoo-hoo'ed" ?-So I didt
Lrorrr, /fo aboae lhe table). Did you know the

soldier, Penelope ?
Pewerope. Not from Adam. In fact, I hardlv had

time to notice him. He just waved and "yoo-hoo'ed," so
I just wavcd and "yoo-hoo'ed" back (Szueetly.) Didn't
I. Miss Skil lon ?

Lrowrr. Hardly conduct suitable for a Vicay's wife.
6urery t

Ppxeropn, I'm sorry, darling, but tlere are times
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. I refuse to stay here and listen
^ - . l  ^ - ^ r L - -  + L ; n dto your

Lroxrr, lcrosses r-c.). I refuse to
your vulgarity. Oh, and another

r J

Ipe.. An' so does everybody. Well. I'll say this fL,r'e r -she 
t r ied 'a rd  enough,  bu t  i f  she  had l inded, im,

it would 'aye been "Gawd 'elo ' im !,,

(She erits laith the tealra\ doren L. LTINEL re-enter\
at the Fren;h zuindozus.)

LtoNet (moaing !o c.). Penelope, I'm ashamed !
Ashamed I

PENELopE. I knew it ! I knew it ! Ofi we eo ! Ooooh !
One day I'11 strangle that woman. What did ihe actually
come up about ? I ncver did 6nd our.

Lrorcl. lt appears that you ha]re decorated the
pulpit for the Harvest Festivil-

PENELopn: Well, what about it?
Lrorer. The pulpit has always been Miss Skillon,s

terrrtory.
PENELoeE. Oh, darlinglLionel, I didn't do it our_

posely, I swear I didn't. Of course, that old cow'wil l
never believe it.

, Lrorru ,Penelope, I must ask you to moderate 1.orrrtalguaqg- 
.Y ou know rn your position, you shoultl behave

wltn a uttle more--<r---decorum.
PENELopE. You mean I should act the Vicar,s wife

a little more ?
LroNEL. Not "act," but De the the Vicar,s wife. 1Io r.

of the sofa.) That is the trouble, penelope. Can't lrou
forget that you have been an actress and- behave more
as befits the niece of a Bishoo?

Pelrerope (flaring). And jirst lzozr is that ? The onlv
other Bishop's niece I know is in the chorus.

LIoNEL. -I belicve you are deliberately trying to prc.
v.or{e. mg. lviay -L ask vou Just one question? Is it

".H::::T 

necessary tor vou to 80 about the village in

PElrELopE. Why on earth shouldn't I? They're com-
fortable, and serviceable. And thet're economical.

LroNEL. That may be, but as' Miss Skillon rayr,
lbev . . .

PrNarope. Darling, a woman with a bottoa like
hers could say anything.

I-roNer,. Penelope | (He turns auray up c.)
PeNslops. She's only livid because she can't lvcar

them.

(Iot' enters dozun u\

Ioe. Please, sir.
LroNtrL. What is it, Ida?
ID^ (to L- of the tabLe L.c.). It 's Will ie Briggs from

tJre farm. He's rvaiting at the back door.
Lror,ral. I'll see himat once. (He crosses to tlrc door

r. and turns.) May I suggest, Penelope, that you go up'
stairs and dress? I would rather peoPle saw you lD
trousers than without them,

( He starnps of doum t. Pereroee sig,lzs, tohes o maga-
zine from the bile on the table ond closses toTtalds
the sleuee-)

Iol (turning at the d,oor L., ntysteriously). She's still
'ere'm !

PsNELops. Who are you talking about, Ida ?
Io,r. Miss Skillon'm. She in the garage. (crosses to c.)
PerrloPE" What is she doing therc ?
Ipe. Mendin' 'er bicycle. I punctured it.
Penelope. Purooselv ?
tDA. 1\O I]L rOr sDlte.

(She erits to the kitclLen. PENEL}PE is about to sit uhef
TELEPHONE rings. She crosses to it.)

PpNeropr (at the'phone) Hullo-hullo-This is
the Vicarage. Mrs. Toop speaking . . .who? (Delighted.)
Uncle! Uncle Dudley ! How Iovely ! Where are you
spea.king from? . . . Badcaster? . . . What on earth arc
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you doing there? . , , Coming on herc? . . . Why, o{
course . . . We shall be deliehted . . . To-morlorv ? . . .
But why not to-night ? . . . i  see. Well, make it as carly
as possible in tl1e morning. . . Why not? I see. (LroNrr-
re-enlcrs dou,n l. ). You're a wicked old maa . . . ( l l / i t l t
o looh at Ltoxrt.) But you take an arvful lot o[ l iving
up to!. . . No, I can't explain norv, It rvould t.rke toc-r
long . . . Sce you to-morrow. CooJ. by, l . . . 1 Sh takes
Ilte tnaga:utt and slis sola.)

LIoNer- \Vho was that ?
PENDLo?E ( f.ipfantly). Uncle :
Lrorqer- Uncle rvho ?
PrNerorr. Uncle Dudlcy.
I-toxrs, (crcitedlyJ. Not . . . not the Ri^shop?
PeNLLoTE Himself .
ItoNrt (Jhr,stered). Gracious! What . . . I . . . er . . .

what was that you said about sccing him to-morrow ?
PEN[LopD (shortly). Lionel, there's no necd for you

to get so excited. IIe's staling tl.re night in Badcaster
at thc "Cross Kcys" and corning on hcrc to-nrorrol.

Lrorer. The "Cross Kevs"? But that's such an
indilTerent hotel, but I suppose hc ,,r'ouldn't linorv that.

Prnrr-opt. Evcn a Bishop can learn.
Lroxrt (bitterly). The Bishop herc to-morrow and

I'm not taking the scrvice. (He sits on tlte sofo).
PENEr-olE. I know! Aren't you lucky?
LroNEL. I beg your pardon.
PnllErorc. Darling, Uncie is vcry proud of the fact

that he mcmorizes his serrnons. If he saw you readino
-r'ours, he'd cut me out of his rvilMn any ,asc. he'i
purposely arriving just in time to be too late for tle
mofulng setvlce.

Lrorei- Extraordinary !
Prxlropr (rising). No, "human." (She goes to tlw

cupboard ap n.) Do you think we can get something
deccnt in for Uncle to drink? All we have at the
moment is a bottle of very bad cooking-sherry. (Pra-
ducin q a boltle from tl'te cuPboard.)

l:oNEL What shall we get ?

--<,
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PsnEtops (to th? tabtc)' Anything .you,can U3€

vour sex appeal. Uncle is very hroadmlnoeq''"i1"i;;'f'ii;"i"'t'"t r ."'i. oh dear! (Rising ) |
rvonder if I should go now !

Pnnnrope. Go where i
L.*il fo Wathampton, with the Glee Singers'

r#i"* nit i"e 
" 

.on."it ai the American Air Base'

;; igh;.- Voun'g ntigg. has jusl come to tell me thetr

oianiit is i l l , and, as thev canlo[ f ind anyone else' to

isk if I wil l dePutize for him.-- 
Fu*tono. W.ll, whY shouldn't You ?

LiirJt lrr"it;,i to i.;. But with the Bishop arriv-
inn to-ntorio*. . ind as I have ncver met him ' '  -"*pu"*ii""i. i ,ro" i ir'i"t. therc is any ncccssity for
vou to "prcpare" yourself for the occasion: UH you go

""a'.";["- 'u."*i lf 

(She goes i 'rto lhe cu,pboard L

Z'ri i i i 'r irt ' i i in nis coat, hit, scarf and umbrcllo )

LroNer. I should hardly describe playing. the ptano

for the Glce Singers as enjoying myselt ' t lowever' r

supDose I must do it. Briggs is wajting tor.me'.now',.,,

?sNeto"t Thclping him on wilh hts thtngs) \vtt l

you be latc back, darling?' ' l;;;. 
i-"r'6rrant ir''i 't so, although Rriggs said

somethinq about a supper after the conccrt' APparently
that is tbi principal feature of the eventng'

(Ioe enters dozvn t- Shz is nozs dressed to go out')

Io-- Please, sir, Willie Briggs says will you hurry'

sir. Time's getting on.*'ltiiii.-fii 
.igf,t. I'm just coming f lo PENELoPE )

You're sure you won't be lonely' dar:l:ing i
PtNeI-opE. Good heavens, no! why sroy-tg :l
LroNei- H'm well Good-bye, Penelope' ( tl e E$ses

her lighlty.) You will gor:pstairs aud out a tew more

doties on, wqn t you I 1 t urning to IDI ) Your night

out. Ida ?
Io*. Yes, sir.
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(Erit LroNer- d.ou,n t.)

Pevrrope (noaing.to c.). Ida, when you come to-
Iht, put a couplc of hot-water bortles ln the sDare-night, put a couple of hot-water 

'bortles 
in th" soai"-

roum bed, will you? We have a guest arrivin; r.,_will you? trVe have a guest arriying to-
morrow.

Ioe. Oh'm?

Acr I SEE HOW THEY RUN

Pwarop!. My uncle. The Bishop of Lax
In,c,. A BishoD !

.,.PENELopE- A;d, Ida, don't be late in. you know the
Vlcar doesn't l lke you out after ten. Americans or no
Americans,

(She rwns up lhe staircase and of u Iol crosses n. ,o
the mantel mirror, tokes a ureiched-loohino bolede/-
puf from her bag, dabs her face uigoro1ily, then
suruejs te resuu rn the mirror. )

I>e (dolefully)- The trouble with you. Ida. is. vou'avcn't 
go1_ no 'oomph!" (She stoo-ps to odjusi'her

shoelace. Mlss SxrLLoN @lpeols at the Frcnch uindoT,
aflcl cotues tn someuhat furtiuely. She does not nolice
!.DA, but IDA notices her. She zaatches Mrss Sxrllox
f or- a noment. Then.) Was you wantin' anything m i
., 

Mrss 
,Sxrrlorv (starting-). Otr ! I di<int &e you

urere, tda.
Ioe, (dozun R.). I saw you.

. 
Mlss SxruloN. I suppose you know you have punc,.

rureo mv Dlcvcle I
ID^ (;ith'quest;oning innocence)- Oh,m I never?

. Irrss.SKILIrN. you're a very careless girl. I won-
oered, rt tJ|€ Vlcar tvould help me. I,m having a little
rrouDle wlln mY lnner tube.

lnc,. I'm suri he'd be delighted, but he's gone out.
Mrss Sxrcon. Out I W[ere ?
Io,c" Out ! !
Mrss S-ru:on. Has Mrs. Toop gone too?

. Io,t.. No, sbc 'asn't. (l4zarniigly.) She'U bc dowq
!t a suDute.

Mrss Srnrow. Oh, well ' . . in that c2se I wont
sby.

(She moues to R- of the windows again, but stops-as
Conpoter- Clrve WrI.IroN apqeors lhere lrom of L.
Ct Iw is o hand,some young rnan, Taeorlng unNlorm oI
Corporal in the U. S. Air Forces.)

Cr.rva Good afternoon.
Mrss Sxnror ( frigid.ly ). Good afternoon !
ID^ (no, to be lift out). Good afternoon I
MIsd Srlrror (sharpiyl. Ida, is ihis a friend of

yours r' 
Ina. No'm ! (Then o pt;mistically.) Not ye t !
Ct *.a (to Mrss Sxrr,row). Excuse me, arc you

Mrs. . . . er are you the Vicar's wife?
Mrss Srrllox. I am not.
Cr-rva. Good-I mean, well it doesn't really matter

. . - what I mean . . . (He steps further into the room-)
Mrss Sxru-oN. Did you wani to see Mrs. Toop ?
Crwp. Mrs. who ?
I{rss SKILLoN. Mrs. Toop. The Vicar's wife. Do

you want to see her ?- 
CLrvE (up Lc.). I don't really know.
Irlrss Sxrlrow. I beg your pardon.
CLrvE. As a matter of {act, I'm trying to find a young

ladv.
i{rss Sxru.or. Indeed !
Io.t- Do you mean a special one or would azy one do ?
Mrss Sxrrror. Ida I
Ct rvn (laughing). Oh! A special one. Avery special

one. A very old friend of mine.
Mrss Srir-roN. Why come to the vicarage ? There

are no voung ladies here. None !
loe,'( hurl). Well, I may not be what you'd call a

"ladv." but I've eot me feelings t
Mris Sxrnori Quiet, Ida !- Haven't I seen you be-

fore. voure rnan ?
Ci-fre. S-een me before ? No, I don't tbial so.
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SKrLrrN.) Oh, Miss Skillon ! r. Pointedly.)
Vicar is out.

Prr'rlrope. - This is,-heaven I (Then noticing
rrLIrN.) Oh, Miss Skillon ! (T'hen, pointedfi.

Mrss Sxt roN. I'm sure I've seen vour face before.
I have a very good memory for faccs.-

CLrvE, l 've had it a long time. (C/ossestoR. penrr.orp
a|pears on the staircase. She nozy uears slacks. She
begirc to descend, but on seeito Ct-tvt she stobs- Turn-
ing, atd seeing PENELorE.) P-euelope t

Pexr.rcpe Clive I
Crrve. Sweetheart ! !
Pe Neropr.^Darlin gl (She rushes doa& the stsi/s and

stlatght rnto LLM'S Opert arfis. MrSS SKILLON zarattheJ,
ag\ett. Still in hb arths.) \Nhat are you doing here ?

Cnvr. Looking for you.

"Live an' let live," that's what I say. (SIte erits down

L . )
tr-rve. Well, you ccrtainly got rid of thcm in a hurry'

Bui *e.en't yoi abtupt wiih tbe- Camp Fire Cirl ?

Pe xsr-ore.' Miss Skil lon ? (To t ol the sof a ) Every

time I see tiat woman my temPcralure rlses ancl DreaKs

""oit.. 
.".o.a- Never mittd irer, though it's a pity I

embraced vou in front of her.
Ctr,vx. [belora the seltee). W\Y?
PENeLope. She won't sleep until she's told my

husband.
euvr- (surprised). Your husband ? I say, you're ant

Mrs. Boop-a-doop, are you i---pi*ttd"t. 
"Toop," darling, "'foop'" (Sits ann oJ

sofa) Don't make it worse than it is !
Cr-wB. But You're not, are Youi
itonuto"". i am - and have been for nearly a year

nou/.
Crrw. But why?
PENELoPE. What do You mean, "whY"?
b"i"" wai, y""-J Vicar's wife. 

'The 
last time I

saw votl. vou *ere a young act ress bursting with ambi-

tion'and'riow vou're h"re, l iuittg in l-ngland'
PeNecope.  

-An 
o ld  mar r ied  hag?

CrLvE. No, not yet.
Ftturo"u.' Thcre's no mystery about it, Clive'.. I

kncw Lionel, that's my husband, wlr'n i was a chrld'

We plavcd togelher. Then my family moved.to

America. Eighteen months ago, -when I came over wlth

the U. S. O] we mct again, felt in love, and -hcre I

a m !
CLrvE- But Your career ?
Futrro"t. bh, that! IrIy acting wasn't what ) 'qu'd

call brilliant, was it?
Crrw. Oh, I don't know. Not too bad. Are you

happy here ?
iiJ*uto"t. P"rfectly. Although somctimes I lose

mv sense of humor and wallt to scrcam the place down I

tlrve I bet you do'

Mrss
Thc

M I s s  S K r L r . o N  ( g o g g l i n g ) .  I . . .  e r . . .  I . . .
.PENELoIE (sueeping on). I'm afraid he won't be

back until rather late-
M r s s  S x u r o x .  B u t . . .  I . . .

_ PENErrpE., I ' l l  tell him you called. . . again.. . AIso
tlrat you will no doubt call again, very early ia lhe
mornlng.

M r s s  S x r r - r o w .  B u t . . .  I . . .
PeNerrps. I think that is all, Miss Skillon.

(Mrss Sxruror is lelt uith no alternatiue but to qo. She
does this through the zuindozus, reluctantly-.)

Mrss Sxrr.r-oN (as she goes). Well realty . . .l (She
e,ra$.)

(Crsvx moaes to c)

PENEr-opE (intend.ing to get rid of Ioe,). Oh, Idaf
. . . I . . . This is an old friend of mine. We used to be
oo the stage together.

- lot+lmoaing tozaards the kitchen)- S'alright'm. you
dorr't haye to use a sledge hammer to get 1id of me.
(Crossing to ,ha dool: smiling nueetly at them both.)
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, Prwlropr. But what about you? What are vou
doing here in uniform ? By thJ way, *oria l* i,-t"
some tea !

Crrvn No thanks.
PENr:LopE. Sorry I can't offer you anything else, ex-

cepr cooklng sherry.
Cnr.t. I-haven'i brought anything to - cook
Prr.rrLope. Tell me abour yourselfl

- Cuvr. Well, thanks to oui Russicn friends, my dis_
charge hasn't _yet come through. I 've just been' sent
nere I rom ljerl ln.

Prxnore. Sent where ?
Cuvr. Wathampton. The air base t}ere. Very

unrmportant job on the Air Lift to Bcrlin.
. Pel{rrope. Wathampton. Lioncl has gone thcre for

the evening. He's playing the piano for the vii lage Clce
Jlngers. t hey re.grvrng a concert for the Arnericens.

LLIVE. Hoor Americans-

. PENELoIE Clive, tell me, how did you know I was
nete I

CrLvE. I saw vou yesterdav.
Peuar-opri. W-hen ?
Ctve. You saw me. too. I was in a leep. I thoueht

you recogrrized me, I wavcd and ,'yoo-hob,ed., ' you
waved back.

PENELoIE (loughing)- Cood Lord! Was that yoIl
, L]LVE. yes. I saw you trtrn in at the qate hcre, and

tiought perhaps you $,ere staying at the Vicaraqe, so. as
I had the afternoon off. I thought I 'd look vou-up.
_  Prnerore .  Thank goodnes i  you  d id ,  C l i ve , ' I  was
jLilt wondering what I was goinq to do to pass the
evening. All the.same, I don't think we oughi to slry
ln tne nouse. /  ̂ rJeJ, _

Crrve. Why not ? It 's a very comfortal, le house.
Perqrrope. Yes, but-except for you-l am com-

pletely alone in it.
Crrva. H'm ! I see. And Miss - er - Skillon

wouldn't approve, eh? (He rises.)

_<|l{t,
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PeNrr"ope She wouldn't approve, but would she love
it. God Mhat she'd make of it ! !

Cr-rvp. Then'xe'd better go out somewhere. (Up c.)
PeNsrope. Yes, but where? There's nowhere lo go

round here.
Clrve. We can ahrvays go to the--I suppose it

wouldn't be quite the thing for the Vicar's wife to be
seen in the village pub witi an American soldier.

PeNpLopB. It wouldn't be quite the thing for the
Vicar's wife to be seen in the pub at all, you fool!
(Aiter a pause.) lVe might go to a movie. (Suddenly.)
Wait a minute ! (Sh.e rises, crosses to the table dourn x.,
and hunts for a nexus?sper.) Could you bear to put
your nose inside a theatre, or would it break your heart ?

Crr-va. A theatre ? What theatre ?
PeNrrrre. We have a little theatre group. ( Having

searched the pafer.) Here we arel (Reading.) "This
week tlre Court Players present. . ." (She breabs of.)
NO ! I can't believe it I

Cuw. I can. Six to four it 's "Sweeney Tod."
Pr.rrrore. Listen ! fSte reads.) "This week the

Court Players present Noel Coward's delightful comedy,
PRIVATE LIVES!! ! ' '

Cr,wr. (laughing and incredulous). NOlll
Prnerope (also laughi.ng ). YtrS !!! Clive, just hozu

many weeks did we tour "Private Lives" for the U.
s. o.?

Crrve. Forty-three- Oh, and a half ! There were
those last three nights at Merthyr-Tydfl.

Peltelope, Could you ,.cr to see it, to-night?
Crrvr. Bear tol I'd love to! Though I'd probably

be thrown out of the theatre for shouting out tl.re lines
of my old part.

Pnqerorr. Then we'll go.
Crrw. Half a minute ! Where is this?
Peweropr. Blatford. It's only a few miles awav

and there's a bus.
Cnrt. Sorry, my dear. The trip's ofi.
Pnsrropn. What ? Why ?
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CIlva- Blatford is out of bounds
PcNlrope. What docs that mean?
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Cr,rve. Simply that if I was caught in Blatford in
uniform, I slrould be shot at d.rwn 1zd tlrey'd cancel
my ncxt leavc.

Pe-rtrops. But why is it out of bounds? For what
reason i

Ctrve (shahing his head). My sweet, in the armv
thrre is never any reason for anything. I suppose on'e
of rhe lrass Hats thought it would 5e rathii a good
idea, what !

Peliscope. It 's a shame! Just think! (Turning to
him.) We could have run ovir there, had a meal. leen
the show . . . had anothcr meal and come back on the
last bus.

Crrve Darling, you must be hungry. It
Ilqrv.elgu-s, but a-s you English say, "We've
lv l lnd l t  I  smoke 1

PcNer-opE (indicating the cigarette-bor). Of course.
Plenty there. Help yourself. 

-

(CLlvE gets a cigarette. IDA appears at the door, t.)

Io.L. 'Scuse me !
P_ENELoIE (surprised). Oh, Ida! Haven't you gone

yer t
Ine. Yes'm. I've been and come back.
Prralope. Why? Have you forgotten something ?
Ion. Yes'm. Mi. Toopses' trousers.
PpNnropr. What?
Io,c,. You know'm. You said you wanted Mother to

nr t  .  n . f . }  ^n  +ha

Ppwrrope. Oh yes, I remember. J brouqht the
whole suit down this morning. (She erosses- to the
closet r-, and produces a black Tuii on a hanger.) Here
you are. Ask your mother to look to the jacket cufis
a n d . . .

Ioa. (taking the suit.) ow'm I This im't itl
Prx*opB (zaho has moaed to c. ) Not ?

sounds'ad it."

Io,r.. No'm ! This is Mr. Tocpses' second-best suit.
CLrvE (L of the settee). How many suits has he got?
PsNerope. Three,
Crrva Black market !
Penprorp. Oh, damn ! Then where have I put the

other ?
lol. (crossing to and ascend.ing staircase.) I'd better

go and look for it.
Pexeropr. Yes. Not 

.Wait 
a moment. I'll so. I

think I know just where to lay my hands on it.-1loa.
corltqs doTtn the stai/s aqain.) Sorry, Clive. (Go;ni ut-
s/oirs.) \Von't be a minute. ishe ex;ts upstails.)'

Iott (after a pause). Turned out nice igain. 'asn't it?
CLIvE. Not 'irf | (Stari g.) Eh I Ohir-ycs. Yes,

nther. (He tulns 6znay a..-and gigglcs.)

(A stight pause.)

Io.q.. I'm lda.
Ctwa (turting)- I beg your pardon?
Ipa. I'm Ida-
ClIve. Oh. I'm so sorry.
Ioe. Nc. I'm IDAI
Cuur (trling not. to .iaugh). Oh yes !-You're Ida

- Oh, I'm awfuiiy slad about that.
fpe. Don't menticn ii-
CLrvE ( pull;flq her leq). Do vou know who 1 am ?
7rt (ag'og). No?
Ctwx. (sinking his head solemnly). Eisenhower's thc

name.
Ioe- Go on, you're pulling my leg.
Clrve. As if I wouid,
Iol Well, I think vou're 'eaven !

. Crrvu. Oh, that's biautiful. Ida, we must go to th!
pictures together some night.

lor (delighted). Ow!- But I won't have arlothsr
night off ti l l ncxt Wednesday.

Cuva Never mind-Heaven can wait.
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atith dnothzr d.arh(PENEoPE re-enlers dozntstairs
suit.)

Prxrr.ope (coming d.mvn and giaing IDA the suit and
tahing the other one from her). Here you are, Ida. Ask
your mother to do the best she can with it.

IDA. Don't you worry'm. Mother'll make it so as
you won't know it.

Pewnrore (to c.) Will she make it so that Mr. Toop
carl zpear it? That's all I ask.

Ioe. I shouldn't wonder'm. I'11 fetch it back rvith me
to-night and put it upstairs and I'd better put this one
(the second-best suit) away'm?

PrNrr-opp (zaanting her to go). No, don't bother.
I'll do that. Have you brown paper and string in the
kitchen ?

Ine. I think so,
Prrrr.opr (shoolng her out of the room), Well-

er-run along.
Io,t I wish you were in these !

(She smiles knoutingly ot PENELoIE: turns to CLrvv.,
giggles, and rushes out doam t.)

Pexcrope. You have made a hit.
Crrve. Dainty morsel, that !
Perrrore. Ida? She's an absolute iov. I wouldn't

be without her for the world.

man's night
Crrvn. Oh, well. "One man's pyjamas is another
rn's nisht-shirt." You can't set awav from that." You can't get away from that.
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Peweropt. Never mind about lda. Listen, Oive, I've
got an idea ! Turn round.

CLrvE (protesting,). Look here . . .
Psr'IELope. Will you . . . (She sp;ns Arn round and

looks him ut and dcun. )
Crrvr. What is this? Medical inspection ? Ninety-

ahrc. (He coughs.)
PsNELopE Ne.r enough for size- You can wear

this I

Clwr. What ?
PesaLope. Lionel's other suit '
CLrvE. What? X{e a parson ? Don't be silly, darling !

I 'd bc court martialed !
PcNrr-opr. Why not ? If you go as a civilian, u'ho's

to know vou're a soldier?
CLrvE ' (  no l  t ih inq  thc  idcaJ .  Yes ,  bu t  .  .  .
Pcxclopc. "Private Livcs," Clive. A dinner and a

lovelv drink, Clive.
Cin'r. Oh, all right, but don't forget I have to get

into uniform before I go back to camp. (Starts un-
dressino ).

PrNiiops. What time are you due back?
Cuva Anv time be{ore midnight'
PsNEI-ops.- And we shall be back shortly after ten.

fhat sites you plenty of t ime to change again.
Cri 'e. Eut rn'ot' ' f your husband object? I 'd kick up

a bie fuss myself.
Pixrr-ops. So wil l he when it 's too late to do cny-

thing about it, but we shall be back long before he is,
so he need never know.

Ctrvr. (catchinq al strclts). But supposc . .
Paunopr. Suppose Irothing. If rnlone asks any

qucstions, -iust say your tranrc is l- lumphrey.- 
CLIVE Brri why l lumPhrcY ?
PENnops. Oh, he's just a nan lvho's :oming to take

the service to-morrow.
CLrvE. But-I-
PnNrropr. Take these things in there ( pointing R. to

the dining-room) and change,
Cr-rvn.-Wait a mil'tute. Lcl me lcarn my part, My

name is Humphrey, and I'nr just a man who's c'-ming
ovcr to take the seivicc to-morrow. I shan't really have
to take the ,"ervice, shall I ?

Plrrrope. No, of cotlrse not.
Crlrc. Why must I go in there?
Prxsr-ope. 

-For 
lhe slurple season tbat I shall be in

here.
Cuw (tab ,'g the suit anl going into the dining-
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room). Ohl I see what you mean. But I wish it to b.
put on record that I don't like it. I've played in too
many plays where characters have done this sort of
thing, and something's always gone wrong.

PsNErorr. Yes, darling; but it 's always righted itself
by the last act. Go on-get changed. Leave the door
open, then I can talk to you.

Crrve. I still don't like it.
Psr,rsrrpe (going to the door r,.) Idz!
CLrvE. Don't bring her in here !
Per.tsropr. I'm n-ot. I was just making sure she's

gone !

(Pnwerorn crosses to the closet t. and, brings out o
clcrical hut and collar, which she pu,ts on the sofa.
Slrc sings snalches of "Some Day I'll fnd You" from
"Pritate Liaes." )

- Ctwn (speaking of stage). That brings back memo-
rles.

Pexrr-oee. You mean the song?
Cr-rve. Yes. trvery night, all through the tour, the

suspense of wondering if you'd manage to start on the
right note.

PrrpLope (protesting). Clivel (She goes up c.)
Crrve. Followed by the agony of knowing that you

hadn't !
Prxrrope (uossing lo the door a.) | beg your par-

don? (Mouing quichly away.) Oh, I beg your pardon !
(She goes down beloza the sofo).

(Cr,wa re-enters a,. He is zuearing the trousers of the
suit, and. carrying the jacket and utoistcoat, and also
the uni.f orm.)

Cr-we. (to c.) It's all right, you're too late. f say,
what do I do about a collar ? (He puts the clothes on the
bach of the sofa. )

PeNELopE. You can wear one of Lionel's
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Clrrr "Dog" or otherwise ?
Pe wt:t-ope. "Dog."
Cuvo Oh no ! 6h no ! f refuse-flatly refuse. I will

not add sacrilege to my other crimes.
PrssLore (iolding up clerical collar--{rt'''e uinces ).

Turn round ! (Climbino on the settee.)
Cr,rw. What, again ?

(He tur'ns. Pexerope puts the collar rou d his necb.)

Pei.rerope. And keep still or I'll choke you !
Crn'r. What do you think you're doing now? (As

Pewcropr tugs ani heaaes, trying to moke lhe collar
meet.) Hil Steady I I\{y name isn't Skillon.

PENELopE. At this moment I wish it were.
Cr,rvn What is the size of this collar ?
Prxslops. Iust fifteen.
Crrva "Juit 6fteen." And I take just sixteen !

(Hect,enty.) Still what is an inch amongsi f riends ? Do
me a favor . - . Swallow, I can't.

PrrvrropB (having faslened the collar-panti*g).
Thetel ( piching up the uniform.) Norv we've got to
put this somewhere where it won't be found- (Sie
crosses to c.\

Ct-wn (pitting on the clerical iathet). And where it
can be found when we get back.

Prwnrore (looking round and fnally seeing the
chest n of the stairs). This will do. Nobody ever goes
into the chest. Nothing in it but tennis rackets and
Lionel's golf clubs. (S/re puts the uniform ht the chest.)

Cr-tvr. (noza fully dressed. Suraeying himself, rue-
fully). Ot course, I look like a fountain-pen. (He puts
on the cleical hat, but after glaflcing itr the tnirror t.,
he remoaes it quicAly.) What do I do with the bib thing?

PENETTpE (crossing to him, below the seltee). It goes
inside, silly. (She adjusts it.) Oh, Clive, I am looking
forward to this ! I wonder if the girl who plays Amanda
gcts as many laughs as I did.
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(.Pcrrrrone strides ai,ay up uc.,

Crrlr. I wondcr if t}le man who plays Elyot gets as
many bruises as I used to.

PLNeLo_pt. What do you mean by that?
LLrvE. .You.know very well what I mcan. The 6ght

at the end of Act Two.
PrrEl.opt. What about it?

, Cr-rvc. My God ! Have you forgotten how you used to
losc ) our hcad_ completely and ncarly strangic me ?

PENELopE. I did nor !
Cr.rr.r. Aud that f inal blow that was sunoosed to

l<rru'. 'k nre off my feet. Nevcr once did you'get that
Drow rn at the flght moment !

PENELopE. Thlt is a d.eliberate lie.
Cuvr. Never once.
Peneropc (olnost in tears). Clivel
Clwe. Oh, I-bcg your pardon. ONCE.
TENELOPE. -t hank yqu.
Crrvr. (mournf ully). The last night of the tour?)cNcLopr strides azcay up t^c., ani bacb.) It was sr>.) It was so
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end, do you understand ? The end, finally and {otever.''
(She woaes to (imagiwry ) d.oor arud nabes gesture of
zurenching it opet. Cura (os Ervor ) rushes afte/ l\er
and clutches her zurists.)

Clrvr (Er,vm). "You're not going like this."
Peueropr (Aulro.r). "Oh, yes, I am."
Cr.rvr ( Ervor ). "You're not."
Pn^-sr-ope (Aurroe). "I am, let go of me-

(He pulls h,er away t'rom the "dooy'' and they struggle.
Breothlessly as they fght.) "You'rc a cruel fiend, and
I hate and loathe you; thank God I've reaiized in time
what you're really l ike: marry yorr again, neler, lerer.
never . . , I 'd rather die in torment . . ."

Crrvt (os Er.yor: ot the same tinrc). "Shut up; shut
up; I wouldn'[ marrv you again if 1ou camc crarvling to
me on your bended knees; you're a mean. evil-minded
little vampire-I hope to God I never set eyes on you
again as long as I live . . ."

(At this point of ,he proceedings the! trip over a piece
of carpet dozan c., and fall to the floor, rolling over
and over in parozysm.s of rage. As they fall on the
/oor Mtss SxIlr.ov orreors qt t ltc Frcnch uin'lous.'She 

cannot at flst se'e'CLrvE and PtNr-tozy rolling
on the floor.)

Mrss  Sxr r rox  (as  she en ters ) - . . . I . . ,  ( l l /hen  she
gels dozan stage she sees the stluagling forms on the'ground. 

She does not get a clea, i i i tt 6f'Cuve's face,
so tristabes him for LloNzr-. Horifed.) Oh, Mrs.
Toop! Mr. Toop! ! ! ! (PeNelore and Crwr. ore by
this t;rne lost to all but the scene the^t are enactino. Flut-
tering round.) Mr. Toop, I beg oi you. Do d"esist. i
don't blame you. in a way, but really . . . (She continues
to protest. Finally PeNatoet (AneNol) breaks free
6 d half gets up. CLrvE (Ervm) grabs her leg and she
falls, if possible, agaiflst d table, hnochitg it ouer. Pro-
testing.) Ohl This is too dreadful azd the Harvest

gi.mple- I rememl-'er.. j^uit how ir was supposed to go.
r o u r  t a s t  l r n e  w c s  " E e i l s t :  b r u i e : s \ v i n e :  d c v i l : . . a n d

you were supposed to hit me on the .,dcvil.,,
Prnrrop::. Well ?
Crrve. Instead of which I invariably got it-when

I was quite unprepared for it-on the ,isrvlne.,,
PENELoeE (crosses lo him). Bccausc yon zuould move

away from me..If I hadn't got it in then, I should have
nao to canter rlght across the stage to catch vou.
_ Crrve. My_dear girl. . . . (Deiperately.) Look . . .
I was on the noor. . . you were on top of me . . .

PENELo-eE. I remember tlat, over and over again.
LLIVE. Lrsten, can you remember the lines?
Prxerope. Can I ever forget them ?
Crrrn. Then I'll show you what I mean. Go oo from

your line "This is tJre ena"-you remember ? 
-- --

PENELorE. Yes. (She moaes to posit;on.) I was here.
(C:rvE toFer posrrion.) F.ady? (WARN Curtoin.)

LLn'E. t'lre away.
PeNprope (os Aul No.r., ztery quietly)...This is the
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Festivat to-morrow t Mrs. Toop ! (She mwes close to
PENEI,PE)

__T-"1-lp__ -({""fno4) ftueaming). ..BEAST:
BRUTE; SWINE: DEVIL!,'

(And on the "deyil" she lands oxt u;th zphat is in-
lend-ed to- be a -stinging blau for Ct-we- IJnfortunate-
ly she misses him,- an-d catchLs Mrss Sxrlrbr firll iz
the fcc.e. Mtss SrILron siz]s to the floor incoft-
sctous.)

ACT TWO

Scexs.-Ila sarra

Ttue.-The sane day.-ro 2. m.

Whcn the Cvtrux r;ses, the stag. is ii darbness, e*cepl
for the moonlight, uhich s*eams in thro{gh thc
Frerch utindous.

After a pa*se-I;touc.'s soice is heanl of-4otm t-

CEorrloy (otf ). Are yo't sure you can manage, Mr,
l o o D i

LioNsr. (of), Yes, thank you. I can maoage lrrfcct-
ly well. Thank you. Good night, Willie.

Csorngov (off). Good night, Mr. Toop.

(Then the door doan L obe s and LrcNet comes sleul,v' 
and carefulht into the room. He corrhs in hb anis
atto botilesJ-ottc anhishey and onc bratdy.)

Ltotlr;, krrlrised ox findbrq the room in darkncss ).
Ohl (Witit a 

'great 
deai of filnbling and clinhing iu

purs the bottles on a table. To himself, as he tohes of
his hat and coo!.,) Extraordinaryl (Cailing.) Penelope !
( Putting his hat and cost in the closat ,) PENELOPE l !

(A sleepy, guzteing, femde ooice (Mrss Sxnrcfs)
k heard singing, sloaly-)

Mrss Srnrow. 'nVe plough the 6elds and rcat " . 
'

(The top note chorrges ;nto a uail of 6gon!.)

l;oxu, (alarmed). What was $zt? (As k coarct
33
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fron the closel.) Penelope, is that you ? Where are you ?
(He ntitches on the lights at tie door doun t-.'and
crosses toztJard,s the sofa, then stops dead. ol c. Mrss
SxrrroN is laid out, fi l i length oi the sola, o e olm
hanqs looselv dozan and in heihand is an eibit tumbler.
ond by her-side an almost emptJ shef/y b6tiie. M1stil
fed.) Miss Skillon ! !

Mrss.Sxnror (opening one eye, and murmuring
aaguett).

"And.with hir,n sporting on the green,
-Eus ir t  e granochlto,
Wilhelmine."

LroNrl- (horrifed). Good heavens. Miss Skillon, what
&os happened to you ?

Mrss Srrrron (stil l burbling). "I'm a better man
than you are, Gunga Din."

LroNrr (shrugging his shoulders helllessly, pichinq
up the bottle lrom the f,oor. Holdinq it to ihe'liqfuj.
Empty-almost. (He tabes the glass from MAs
SxrrroN's hand and puts it xuith the bottle on the
table.) Miss Skillon! ( Shabing her gently.) Miss
Skillon, do you feel-er-zue1l enough to-sit rip ?

Mrss Sxrnow. Sit up? Who with?
LroNrt- (inploringly). Please! You must pull your-

self together. How on earth did you get heie-in this
----er----<ondition ?
. M-rss Sxtrrow. My-legs. What's the matter with my
regs i

Lrorver. Your less ?
Mrss Sxrllon. fuy legs. They lack co-ordination !
\roNer (gingerly, taking her anhles). Perhaps if I . . .
Mrss Sxrr-r-orc (giggling). Cave man ! (Lroner o.r-

s;sts her to a ittiag position.) Why, it 's Mr. Toop !
Ltowsr. Yes. Do you feel better?
Mrss Sxr[oN. Better tlan what?
Lrorer-- -Miss Skillon, you really must get a grip

on yoursell.
Mrss Sxrrr.ox. That woman ! Shc struc& me !
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LroNEL. What? What woman ? (Sitting an her r'.)
Miss Skilion, what has happened here to-night?

Mrss Srrrr.or ( frnNlt). Nott'ir'gl (Taking his
hand.) It shall be oar little secret.

Lror.rer,. Our little secret ?
Nhss Sxrr-roN. When I saw what the woman was

d o i n g t o y o u . . . l
l-roNru To me ? What woman ?
Mrss Sxrr-r-or.t. My heart bled for you. (Lronu,

clutches his hesd' in desperation.) No wonder she wears
trousers I

Lrower, /to himself). Inebriated ! Hopelessly !
Mrss Sirlr-orl (singing). "-oh mares eat oats and

does eat oats and little lambs eat iry!" (Lrol.lrr- rises,
/razps Nrss Sxtt-t-os, ond looks round helplessl'v. ! lten
crosses lo the table doztn R., op?t1s a drawer and pro'
duces a lorge bottle of swell ing-salls. He aduonces
io'oard Mrss Snru-ov. Voquely.) Whais that ?

Ltovrjt (holding the bottle at arm's length and shoa-
inq it under Mrss SxrrroN's zosa). Smell ! !-Mrss 

Srrr-r-or (after o quick and' noisy intahe of
breath). OH ! I California, here I come ! (And sh'e
fslls back flot on lhe settee.)' 

I-roNeL 
' 
(futteing around-alarmed ). Oh ! What

have I done? Miss Slillon ! (Sla1\ing her hand.) Miss
Skillon ! | (He loohs round zuildly-sees the bottles
he brouqht in and crosses to them, ffiurrnuring.)
Bnndy l- (He iichs up the brandy bottle' rerhoaes the
caosulle, bouri sowe i?tto a glais, letlorls to MISS
Siu-tow. hneets beside her on the settee, one arm round
her, and holds the glass to her lips.) Sit up and drink
this.

( LIoNEL ,iJ in this ,osition zahen Tott zuanders in front' 
dozun t-. 7pe, comes doun stage L.c., stops and loohs
aghast. LtoNEL turns his head and sees her. Mtss
Sxtt t-oll lolls bac k . )

Ioe. WELL ! Don't mind me I
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(She edts hastity.)

- -I-roliEr- Ida ! Come here ! Ida | ! (ID^ rerurns.) Ida,
Miss Skillon is not well-

Ior Why, what's hapoened?
- Irgry.t I don't knovi. I came in here just now and
fonnd Miss Skillon ... found her . . . n.i-1ii"A iir.

Ioe. Ob yeah !
Lrorer. Ida, do you know how Miss Skillon can:e

lo be here ?

.lDA.(at the door). I shall say what f have to say ia
the witness-box I (She nueeps out.)
...Lrolrer (blanh imazemeniJ. In tire witness-box?. . .what on earth . .. ? (He calls.) IDAI (But ar.fiaer
c-ornes there none. The telephone rinos. Jumbino ub.)
O_h,. my- _goodness | ( Rushing ,o""1- to- 

-iii;i"nolL.i

H.ullo-? Hullo? . . . Ves . . ."the Vicai.p""tdi,e .--.'.
$ho.?.., . THq POLIcIF ! ! . . . Oh, -y l6"a"lr! r'. . .res-r _\Jn yes-, Sergeanti.. . A what? , . .A Russian
spy t -t scaped trom the guard house at the Air Base?
res, ot course . . one cannot be too careful . . er
. . . is he armed ? . . . Oh! Then I shall most cericiirr
take,every precaution. Thank you, S.rg.""t, A;;k-;;;
Good night ! Goo_od night I t ( Ai ,"pfirii-in";;;;';;:.
and, Tthptng h\t brozu, uanders to c. ) Oh dear ! Whai
wrth. one thing (loohing ot Mrsd Srrllor.r) and
another. . . (He ./osses /o Mrss Sxrrlox and shakes
her gingerly..) _ Miss Skil lon ! l l , l lss S*rl low 

-ra"""

i:,ry;:;:! 
s''r 4rr..) Miss Skilton, wourdn't you'like

Mrss Sxrrr-ox. Who with ?
Lrorer. Oh dearl (He crosses doutn n., rinqs ser-

oont oeu-thcn relu/ns, to n. o/ Mrss Srrlrow]) J do

:;:Jfij:,ijili tou, but there's a dangerous character

. Mrss Sxrirox. Bring him here ! I feel like a tion
tbat has tasted blood ! 

-
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(E*er Iu t)

Io,+. Did you ring ?
I-towel (crossi,g to c.). Tda, plcase answcr my

questions. Do you linorv rvhr:re IIrs. 1'oop has gone ?
IDA. Not a worcl wil l I brcathe. You cau't make n.re

an accelerator before the fact.
Mrss Sxrrlou (uaguely)- Over and over! I saw it

happening, before my very eyes.
Ltovrs- (turning to her). What did you see, Miss

Skil lon ?
Mrss Srruor.r. Over and over. With my own eyes I

saw them. "Sweetheart" he called her.
LroNEL. I cannot make head or tail of all this. Ida,

has someone been here to see Mrs. Toop?
Iu.l. My lips are sealed !
tr4rss Srrrron. Over and over ! With my own eyes I

saw it.
LroNer. Yes, so you keep saying, \{iss Skiilon. But

you don't say zultat you saw.
Mrss Srrr-r-oN, Mr. Toop, if you have forgotten,

tllen so have I. It is a closed bak. (She leans lxch auJ
closas her eyes.)

(Ltottn turns to lo.e,. 1

LroNer. It's no use, Ida, Miss Skillon will have to
stay the night.

Ioe. WHAT ? ?
Lrorer. Miss Skillon is not well.
Ioa. She's squilly !
Lrower. Ida ! !
Ioa. Tight as an owl ?
LroNrr. Don't glare at me, girl, in that ofiensive

manner. I am not responsible for Miss Skillon's-er-
condition.

Ipe.. Then 'ow did she get hold of the cool<ing-sherry ?
LToNEL Will you kindly stop asl<ing stupid qucstions

and go and prepare a bed for Miss Skil lon ?
Ioe- I'll get some 'ot-water bottles. f.t e goes ,o the

door t-)



Llorrr. Hurry bacl< and help me get Miss Skil ion
u.pstairs. (lDA erilr., Where can Pepenope be? ( Ll/ <tn-
dering.round. the roon, distressed, siddeity crosiitr.g to
tlre.telefhone o.nd dialin(t: after a pause.)- Hullo ? I . .
Hullo ? . . . ,I-s that tl.re Graige ? Oh, is that you, n{rs.
Chitte nden-.Cholmondley ? The Vicar speaking. i was
wondcring if my wife had called on you this evenine-
you sce, a prisoner has cscapcd from the guard horise.
Yes . . ._Armed too . . . Wel! thank you so"much, I\Irs.
Cirittenden-Cholmondlcy . . . so sorry to have troublecl
you. Good night. Goood night. (He riflaces the receiver
and co.mes do..utt c. There is a sli.qkt bumping noise f rom
diraction -of ._the dining-room-LtoNvt-' Iuinps.) fuUat
wf,s that? (He crosscs up R. to the d.i i ing-room door
a d op.ensil gi gpzly. ) Er-anyone there? (Heisalraid
lo go in . . , loohs round . . , then qocs ub to the u)in-
d,outs and fastc s lhen. As he is d-oing this IDA e ters
aa1ltr L. )

In.t (ominously ). Goin' out?
LroNer- ( jurnpinql. Oh ! Oh, it's only you ! No. I am

fast' ning thjs rvindow. It should not hivi bccn left un-
locke<|. (Corning down c-) Ida, where is my hockey-
stick ?

Iott (laconicolly). That rvon't bring her round.
.1- toreL. I diJ not ask for your ciude observatioos,
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tahi.ng the unifonn. She sees the stripe on a sleeue,
and starts.)

IDA I  l lev arn t  mtne :

Lroiver.'I am pcrfectly well aware of that fact.
(SuJderly.) Good heevens ! (Frightcrcd.) Ida, did you
locl< the back door u hen you carue in ?

Io.r- No, but I mcant to.
Lrorsr. Go and lock it at once.
I D A .  B u t . . .
Ltovr* (barhing at her). Don't stand there gaPing !

Do as I tell you ! Lock the back door and come back
lrcre at once. I rvant to speak to yon. (ID^ goes down L.)
I 'm afraid something terrible has happened in this
house to-night !

lott (turi inq at the door). So your conscicnce is
prickinA you ai last. /Slc cxits'uith 111a 11nilorm.)' 

Lrox"ei (utry agitotcd). Wretched girl ' . lCrosses to
the telephona, and lifts the recciuer.) 

' fhe police...I
rvonder . . .  s l rou ld  I  .  . .  Y , :s  !  He l lo  !  He l lo  !

( In the meantinte a Mt'x clad in blue denim dungarees
and coat antcrs uP R. Back of coat lettered with large
"P". LToNEL turns and sees him.)

Lrown. Hello ! I mean----e r-who are you ? What do
you want?

I\Ltr. I want your clotles.
Lrorrr. My clothes?
I,laN. /Giuizo Rcd salut e---<letrch cd fst zuilh bcnt

rlboza. lhe pohir in his hond pointing n ) Torarisclr!
(  Pro tounced :  Tuh-V AH-r ic l t ) .

LroNEL. (Looking where poker foints) \'lhere?

( Mar Lr'ts him on head zuith pober. Ltotta- collapses
in l'tis arms. Ilar dzogs him into dining-room. Ior,
re-enters dqu)n L)

Iol. (as she ettels). I'l,c lockcd itl Ohl (Sle loohs

girl. I asl:eJ you wbprc my hoikey-stick is.

, 
To,,r. Jr's in the chest Lhere. (Pointing.)

arways oeen.
LroNtr, (crossing to the chest). Any more of vour

ruder ress .  Ida ,  and I 'm a l ra id  we sh i l l  have to  par t
con'rPany.

Ioa. Don't rvorry. After what I've seen to-night, f'm
parung I

LroNxr- (opcninq the chest). Good heavens ! (He bro-
duces Crnr's unif ornt.) Ida ! Horv did tiese gei: in
here ?

(He comes doun a. of the table. Tot moves;n to L.c.,

lVhere it's

---.--



r o und m! st; fi e d-c all s. ) \b. T oop ! ( P r e gnant sil e nc e. )
llr, Toop! lSlc sces the tcl(fhokc recciuer honging
loosc. ) 'Ere! \Vhat's going on 

''ere 
! /Sie cat!s agiin.)

I\[r. Toop! ! rlichiug ttp-the receiuer from the 
-floor.')

Hello ! Hello I
Mrss Sxrrrox. Hello t

.1,o,r,.(jun.ping). Ow. (Tlrn.) Oh, it 's onJy you,
prc l iLed ner r lng .

I l rss  Sxrnor  (s i t f i l tg  u f  ) .  Where  am J?
los, (r,placing tlrc reciiz cr ). You're u.here you've no

right to be.
Nllrss SrruoN. What has happened?
Io.t. That's rvhat I'd likc ro l<now. Did you see where

he went ?
i\ftss Sxrrlow. See-see who ?
Ina. 'Im, XIr. Toop.
I{rss Srrrr-ov. Yes, I saw. What a rough and

tumble ! Drcadful !

.Io,r.. You an' \{r. Toop, an' you ought to be ashamed
oI yourselves.

MISS SKTLLoN. Ida, what have I done ?
Ioa. Who can tell ?
l\{rss Sxrrr-oN. Ida, if this ever becomes l<nown in

the vil lage, I 'nr a ruined rvoman. Never have I toLrched
a drop of alcohol in mv li le before.

Ioa. Well, you've certainly made up for it to,night.
(There is a r;ng at the front DOORBELL.) Ow ! Who
ever's that ?

tr{rss Srrlr-or,r. fda, I musn't be seen here ! (Risas.J
Not like this.

Ior. Can you walk?
Ilrss Sxrlr-olr. Of course f can wallc (She tries to

rise.)The spirit is rvil l ing.
lDA. But the lcqs ain't. 'Ere, 

vou'd better come uD-
starrs. ( I ne IJI:LL rurqs atorn.) Uw, walt a mlnute,
can't youl (Loohi4q sround.) 'Ere! Now vou stoo
there.'(Plopping Miss Sxtrrow agoitst the iczuclpoit
ct t lrc foot of lhe slairs.) An' not a word do you utter !
(She moves'to the d.oor and then ntshes b;cb iust irl
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ti E to catch lvlrss SKTLLoN as she toPples fonoard.'l'|te 
BELL rings again. Shc props lvftss SKILLoN r,li.,

I'm coming I I'm coming ! (She e rits dozon r-.)
Mrss Sxnrox (lef t olone ). No\y what has she left

rne here for? (She turns her head to see LtoNEL enter
up x. His trousels haae been remoued, but he still uears
his clerical jachet.) Ohl Mr. Toop t Mr. Toop ! (S/re
.rits hastily into thc closet L.)

(The Ml'N enters R. He givcs a fresh blozu on the head
to LIoNEL, zuho again collapses inlo his arms, and is
drogged of into the dining-room n.)

Bsuoe (of stage L.). Mrs. Toop is expecting me.

(Re-enter Iot. She holds lhe d.oor open and curtseys.)

Iot (tuith much aue). This way, your Highness !
(The Brstoe oF LAx enters t-. corrying a suitcase. He
laears an overcoctt oaer hi,s bishop's garb. He is a large,
joah.l-looking man. He rosses n. Closing the door and
Iooking f or Mrss SxrnoN. ) Now where's she gone ?
/She moaes rp r,.c., loobinq around.)

Bsuoe ( ni sundcrstanding ) . Did she say when she
would be back ?

Ioe. (continuing her search). She never said she was
gorn-.

Brssoe. And I suppose Mr. Toop is with her?
Ioa. (uneurily). Shall I take your things, your High-

ness ?
Brsnor. My things? Oh, yes. Thank t o\1. (He hands

her hLt hat and suitcase.)
I>t (neraously, as she deposits the suitcase near thc

foot of the stoizs.). Turned out nice again, 'asn't it?
(She relurns to n.c.\

Brsuor. Er-yes. I suppose it has. (Remodng his
ouercoat.)

Io.r.. We wasn't expecting you till to.morrow. (?ol-
ing the oTtcrcoat.)
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.BIsEoI. I suppose there will be a bed for me some-
wnere.

ID^ (muttering). Yes, somewhere, some'ow (S[a
goes vaguely uP stag€ a d thc starls to climb the stairs,
carrying !he Brsr:oe's coat and hat.)

Btsuoe (curiou.slyJ. Who are you ?
Ioe. I'm Ida. (At the top of the stairs, peering round

the cortter, sli l l  in search of MISS SKTLLoN.)
Brssop. "Ida"! Oh, well, of course that explains

everything, doesn't it ?
Ios (tu,rning to looh across at him). Eh?
Brsl:op (patientLyl. Just what are you doing here?
Ina. Well, I 'm Ida! I 'n the maid.
Bsnoe (seeing light). Oh, the maid!
Ior (coming down stairs, brightly). Of course you

wouldn't never thinl< it, seeing me all dressed up l ike
this, would you ? (The Brsrtov gapes at her. At c.) Mind.
you, yorlr Highness, if I 'd knorvn it was you at the
front door, I 'd have slipped into my uniform, even
though it was my night out.

Brsrop (zaith a waae of lhe hand meaning "Go").
You are forgiven.

Ioe. Well, sit down, your Highness, and I ' l l  get you
some slrpPer.

Brsnor,. f want nothing to eat, thank you.
Io,+ (shouting). Sit down, anyway. (The Brssop sits

hastily on sofo). 'Scuse me, but I'm a bit put out to-
night.

Brsrtov (doubtfull,y). You're quite well, aren't you?
Ioa. Oh, yes, ever sol (Holdino out the hat and

cost, etc.) I '11-I '11 just get rid o{ these.

(She moves to the closet t-., and ohens the door, hurlinq
the thinqs in uildl.g. There is a lotu qroan frou Mrss
SxrrroN iz the closet. Iot .slams the door to, and
turns facing the Btsaoe, zuho, hearing the groan,
iumps up.)

Brsnop. What was that ?

Ioa. What ?
Brsuor. I thought I heard someone groan.
Iot.(hastily). That was me-leastways, it was my

neuutls.

_ BIsuop (sirtrzg). Neuritis- You have my sympathy.
I get a touch oI it now and again. Mine is in-tid a rri.r.
- loa.. Mine's in t-he closet. (She ezits dozan t., in c
hurl!. )

Brsrroe /lo himsel | ) . I suppose every vil lage has one !
(He sees lhe .bottles-ot theiAbk, troises to-t.c., pichs

directi.on of
clad in underclad in undershirt, shoes, socbs and ztith iite-ctotli tiei

up the brand,y bottle, holds it up, tlrcn loohs'ii the
dire,cti.on oJ the deported loe. LroNrr- apfears u! R..,

arcund his bare legs. He is dazed and, carries o poher.
H? slalts tozaard the Brsrrop zllro turns and seci hin.
Putting dozun the bottle----amazed.) Good I-Ieavens !

Ltor.ttt (raising the poher: in a dul! uoicc). 'fo-

varischl (The lrsuoe, it ' i t l  a loud cry, dodges and
lushes across to behind the x. end of th.e sofa, zahere he
gets doztn on the f.oor, and cannot see Lroult, zvho
mechonically brings the poher down os il on o head. Hc
th-en begins-,to chont in a lozu zoice:) Moscow calting I
Moscow calling !

(trVlrile doing this he zuanders absently ouer to lhe
closet door, ofens it, entcrs and closcs the door alter
him The Brsttop cones lrow his hidine-llscc.-He
utipes hi^t broza as he loohs round, mahitio sure he
is slone. He is aery shaken. He crosses to-R. of the
table and pichs up botrlc os IDA er1!crs down L.)'

^.Iot, (br.ightly-seeing the Brssop zaritr? the bottle).
That's right, your Highness, make yourself at'ome,

(She begins to ascend tlrc staircase. She hss a hot-
ztJater botlle in each hand.)

. BIsHop (tremulously). Here, young woman, come
6cre- (He dlrnhs the ttond! atud moaes to C., os lp.r,

-e---
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comes dozuttstairs to L. of hin. ) Have you a brother
in this house?

Ioe. I 'aven't no brother at all. Why ?
Brsuor. A lunatic camc in herc a momenf ago.
Ip,r.. WHAT??
Brsnop. He attacked me rvith a rod of iron.
Iot (after a look at the brandy, zuith neaning).I '17

fetch tlre soda-water. (She crosses lo the doar L.)
B$\rop (testi ly).I don't want any soda-water- I want

to know who it was that attacl(ed me just norM,
ID^ (at the door). P'r 'aps it was a mirage! (Sftc

crosscs lo lhe table Lc.. buti doun the hot-zaait botl lcs
and comes to L. of the BIsnoe, c. )

Brsaop. A what ?
Ioa. A mirage. I 've just been reading about them in

my "weckly." 
"In 

one ito.l ' . the 'ero-Dighy ' is name
islis searihitrg for ' is minhood. 1t1 quiih' looh front
tfte Brsnoe. ) After many weeks 'is search 'as taken 'im

into the burning desert, an he's dying of thirst. His
throat is as raw is a red-'ot cinder,' is swollen, blackened
tongue is lolling out of is mouth and talon fingers is
clawin' at ' is vitals. . .

Brsaop (quietlv)- I think I 'm soing to be sick! I tetl
Iou a man al"d 

-in 
hia underwear came in here and

ihreatened me with a rod of iron. (Crossing wc. to
beloltr the settee. )

Io.n. And where did he so?
Brs:g,op (hest;tantlr,). I-er-I didn't notice.
lot (l,locinq bnth iands on his shoulders atd pushing

him doztm inlo the sofa.) Yes, well, you sit down, your
'Ighness, and take it easy.

lThe d.oor d.ou,n t-. ofens ozd Pawrrore entet's. On' 
seeinq the Brssop sla dashes back to th€ door, bu,
it ;s too late.)

Btsaot (rising ) . Penelope, my dear I

(Iu tttoztcs to c., and it abod to sPesh. )
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PENELoeE (as she crosses to him and cmbraces him.)
Uncle ! This is a surprise. Sit down, my dear. You said
you lleren't coming until to-morrow.

(Iot moaes dozun n. of PENELOPE and lrias to attract
her attention by tap?ing her eLbozu. PeNer-ope ob-
stracted.l! scratches her elboza and. ignores I>e..)

BrsIIor I know, my dear, but that hotel ! Too awful
for words. I just packed my things after dinner and
fled.

(Ioa. and PxelopB repeat the elbou business.)

Prxnropt. T-t-t ! And you've been here all alone.
Btsuoe (looking toTuards ID^). No, not alone !
PaNeropE. (turni.ng and f ollowing hi.s look.) Oh,1,ou

mean Ida. It's all right, Ida. You can go to bed. I'll
look after the Bishop.

I>r (an ously). Can I 'ave a word with you'm alone ?
Pnnrrope What? No, not now, Ida. In the morning.
Ioe. But you don't know what's happened'm !
Brsrrop. Don't worry yourself. I'll tell \{rs. Toop.
Ioa. But I don't mean what you mean. Miss Skillon'm.
PtNerops. Never mind about Miss Skil lon now, Ida.

Just put those bottles in the Bishop's bed. (Ioe picFs
u p tie brondy and zrhishey bottles irom the' table', and
(ommences oscending thi stairs,) Not those bottles,
Ida, the hot-waier bottles ! (Ios descends the stoirs,
crosses to tlte table L.c., and puts dozln the bottles, P;ch-
ing up the hot-urater bottles.) Ida, come here-.let me
fcel those bottles. (IDA crosses to her, c. Feeling the
bottles.) Jttst as I thought I They're stone cold ! Go and
fill them again. And use /zot water this time. (IDA t/ies
to attract PrNer.opE's attent;on zyitll strange nJaaing of
tlrc ar?Ls.) What is the matter with you, lda ?

Brssop. Aicohol. mv dear.
Ioe, (in desfair). Shall I put your coat away'm ? (She

tug s P exsrorr/ s s I e ev e. )



Perqeropr. No, thank you. I can do that mys€lf. AII
I ask you to do is fill those bottles again.

loa. M clt, l've done my best. (Sheiits datm u., still
making signs.)

(Crrve is off- sinoino: "Some Dal I'll Find You."' 
leNcroprr" n"rioui and drstrait. She loohs anziously
lowards lhe door dozan t-, and moaes furtiuely to-
uards it.)

Brsrror (yrct cs PpNrr-ort reaches the door). Wel|
my dcar . .-PENELoIE 

(startled). Well, Uncle, it
1'ou again. Have you been here long ?

(Crsr"r. is still inging.)

BIsEoP. What is that noise ?
PENELoeE (quicbly). That? Oh, that's the radio. I'll

go and switch it ofi.

(She flies of dutn r^ There is o BANG of-stage oad o
.gcll of ooony lron Ctwe ?'he Btssop rises, gaPes
L{rcr'h"i ir 'nitonishmext, Ihefl lrrts x., as l i l . re'
entefs.)

lor (as she enters.) Please'ml (The Brcaoe spi*
round. Seei*g t&e Brssop alone.) Oht Where's she
got to now ?

(Slrc erits agcin quichly. l"[e Brsnop srts, fccing dmn' 
slaoe, bezuildered. The Mt'x, in Ltottat's clolhes,
eairl inq his oun drnims, eaters from the dining-
rooi r,V n. He secs the Btssoe on lhe sofa, goes oat
throuoh the uindozus, ofen;ng then rather noisily.
Tle Btssor iur ps up, loohs atound, moaes uP stage
ond closcs zaindatas. Pexr:,npr' rc-ctrters. The Btsttop
nottes doun tc.)
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is nice to see
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PENELopE (too brightly). Well ! Well ! Well I Darling,
) ou must be tired. Why don't you go to bed ? (Tugging
at tlle Brsrop's arm ai he attimpti to resrat himsiif oln
lhe -eofa.)

grsioi'. I do not want to go to bed- (Belma the sofa.)
Penelope, ri!r'hat is the mystery ?

PENELorE (r- of the sofo). Mystery, Uncle ?
BIsHop. It 's no use you standing tiere acting your

self silly. I want to know what is wrong.

. PENELoPE. I don't know zahot yoll are talking about,
oar l lng.

Brsuop. You don't, eh? Then why are you behaving
so queerly ? What is t}le matte r with that maid of yor.rrs ?
\nd zolzo was the lunatic that attacked me just now ?

Paxrropr. WHAT ? ?
Btssop. I 'm not going to say all that again. I wil l

merely tell you tiat a lunatic-a wild.el 'ed crcature in
a state of----€r-undress, appeared from nowhere and
threatened me with a poker,

Pe wlrope. Uncle !
Brssop. He disappeared as mysteriously as he came.

When I questioned your maid, she-very clumsily, I
thought--{enied all knowledge of him.

Prxerope. Well, sit down again, darling. I ' l l  put my
coat away, tlren we'll talk it over qutetly. (She tahes of
her coat and rnoaes to the closet,)

Brsxor (siltr'ng on the sofa and, facing front). Pene-
lope, will you please stop trying to "humor" me. I
xssure you I am in complete possession of all my fecut-
ties-and-forgive my saying so- I am beginning to
think I am the only person irr the house who is. (PeNo-
r"oPE, in the ,neantime, has opened tlte closet door. As
she puts her coat in, a little gas| comes from her and a
look of horror ofl to her face. She luts her hand oaer
her mouth lo preaent herself frow screaming, closes the
door and falls to the foor in o fainl. Meanuthile tht
Brssop is rambling on ponderously.) I tell you again,
I have been attacked by a lunatic. He came in here, al-
most raked, brandishing a rod of iron. (He turns, can-



ro, see PENELopE who i^r hidden bv the loble, axd says
irritabty:) Now where . . . ? Penilope ! (He tises and
c/osse.r L.) prn-- (He sees PeNrLole on the tloor')
Merciful ireavens ! (Bending oucr her.) Are you dead?
This is dreadful ! (A loza moan comes from PlNelore )
Oh ! Iust a faint ! Air ! Air I Where is that half-witted
maid'? (He ooes lo the door dottttt L.-o\ens it, Jnd
Cttvr,- 

'zaho'has 
obaiousl,t been on hands and hnees

beebito lhlouoh the hevhole, fslls into the foom. Sta/t-
i"q'. ) iVlr^t oi earth ! !i Cood heavens ! (CLrvE' ofl the
f,ior. is nonblussed. He fr/:t otlemrts to solu te , a,1d then,'sti l l 'on 

his'knees, blacei his falis toqelher itt Tthst he
imagines is a dciout mannir') What are you doing
there ?

Crrw. Praying.
Brsuop. Ofi!!-(He staflds bach from the door, re-

ucslirro PrN -opx to CLn'E )
G,i,,n (still on the foor). W}rat are you doing with

Penelope ?
BIssop. She fairted.
Crrw. Why?
BtsF'oz ( teitily ) . How the- How should I know ?

Does she often faint?
Crrw. How the- How should I know?
Brsuor. Well, realJy ! Don't supplicate t}rere,. man !

Helo me to out her on the sofa. (Ct-tve rises and takes

PN'r.ropa s'/cos. Tle Brsaop tohes he/ head ) Care'
iullvt Don't i6esle her! (They place her ot the sola

zaith he, head tilhe t. end ) Now I'll get some brandy'
(He crosses to the table L.c )' 

Crws (c., n. of t le BIsuop) I can't understand this
at all. She was perfectly all r ight when she left me a
few minutes ago. It muit have been the shock of seeing
you'' 

Btsrtop. Whatll
Crn'r. It cauqht me below the belt, I can tell youl
B:snoy (hold)inq out brandy)- Here ! You give it to

her. It will be beat if her eyes fall on you first whep

she comes round.
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Ctwt ( taking the glass). Why?
BrsHop. It wil l eive her conhdencc,
Cuvl I doubt i i . Come along, darling. Havc a l itt le

dinkev-winkev. She ll be all r ight in a moment. (.ar
he tuins azui^v lo sa:'t lhis to tie Bsrrop, PeNerope's
head rolls oair so th;t he leplaces the glass in the lt)rong
place-) Come along,-darling . . . I say, have you got a
straw or somethrng i

Btsaop ( eapost;latittg). My dear Toop I
CL:fvE (qui;hly). Whtt did you say?
Btsttop (bafled). What?
Cr-rve I said, "What did You saY ?"
Brssop. l-I----cr-said nothing except. "My dear

Toop" !
Ciwr (groaning). Oooh! (He ntallous the brardy

ouic kht. )'  
nIs-x6p (fuiouslv). What have you done that for?

lThe oloss'shokes in Cuvds hand. Quichly.) Yot're
not golne to faint. are vou?

Ciwr.'( miserabl y ). No such luck. (He hands the glass

bach to the Bsnop, u.tltose hand shahes too )
Brs:i:'or ( grumbling). Now I shall have to get some

more,
Ctsvr ( thirstily ) - Yes, get some more !
Brsgop. For Penelope !
Cuve. Who? Oh, ves I
Btsuoy (f urious).' "Yes" ! Well, upon my word !

Such callousness is astounding ! It's tantamount to
slaushter.

CL*r ( miserably ). Oh, it can't amouat to tant2mount
to slaughter.

(He crosses fo n. of Pe:velons and b-egins to fat her'
The BtsuoP gocs lonnole blaftd!.)

Brsnop /ar he Pours btandy) What is tlle matter
with everyone in this house ? (Iin entets zuith hot<eatel
bottles a;d begirLs to oscend the stairs. Ct-wz, seetng
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her, diues out of sight, x. of sofa. Seeing lol. on the
stairs.) I-Iere, girl! ( i ive me those.

loa (holdinq ou! t l( boll l,sl. These, your Highness ?
Brsuop. Yei. Cive thcm to me and-go ! ( t i,+ hesi-

tates- Tabing the boltles.) GO ! ! (lor goes of doun t-.,

7uichl1t.) W e'll put these . . . (H, caknot see CLrvF..)
Norv whe re . . . ? Toop ! Whe re are you? (He crosses
and saes Ct tvt:. on the foor behind the x end of the
sofa.) Oh, thcrc you are!

Clrvr. So I am !
Brsuop. What arc you doing doq'n there?
Curr (rising axd mouirq dZurn stage a Pace). I-

cr-I dropped last Sunday's collection.
Brsuop.  \ \ ' I IAT????
Cuve. Don't bother- (Holding out a threelennybit.)

I 'vc {ound it I Is she coming round?
Brstror. Docsn't look l ike it. Get that brandy. I ' l l  Put

these bottles at her feet.
Ctwr (crossinq L. for the brandy). Shouldn't she

have a cold l<ev down her back?
Brsrror 1drlior../ 'y). I don't know. It t lat usual . . .?
Cutn  (qu tch l t ' ) .  Yes ,  o f  course  i r  i s  !  I  knorv  !  You

stav herq an,l give her the brandt', and I ' l l  run some-
uhere and see if J can find my uniform,----<r-sce if I
can get a key.

Brsrrop. Thele is no need for you to run an)'where
I have a key here. (He lroduces a Yale hey.)

Ct-rvr. You wotrld ! The key of the poor-box ? fiat's
much too small. We'd have fun trying to get it back.

Brsrrop. I\4v dear Tooo I
Crrvr. Whit ! Now, you give her the brandy and I'll

go and get the key of the vestry!

(He darts to lhe door doun t. Pr;npt-ttpz noans.)

Brsnop. Come back ! It's all right. She's coming
round. (Aboz,e sofa.)

Crttr (mistrably). She would I
Brcaoi (moairg /o c.) Come here ! Come here!

Lct her see vou first! (CLwr crossr's lhe Btsuov, ond
stand.s x., loobing at Pslrrr-opr' c of the sofa, behind
PDNriLopE's head.) Go on. Say sornething I

LLIVL What strall r sav r
Brs4op (irritobly). Anithing ! Anything ! Sing to her

-it may soothe her.
Cuve. Oh ! (Shging ro re unconsciot+s PIiNELoPE. )

"Some day I ' l l  f ind you, Uncle's behind you !"
Bts:uoz (furious). What are you talk. . . ?
Ct,tvn (sees Pexpr-ot'r sfirJ. Sh !!
PENELoPE (openiflg hcr eyes-uoguely sttttng uP a

litt le). Lionelt Lionel!Oh!! (She foitts.)
Crtvx (quichly, desperately ard loudLy). Pcn., con

tou HEAR ME?- 
Brsuop. Don't shout at the poor girl l ike that ! She's

an indavid, not a long distance call !-(7 c.rt i l1.) Oh ! Get
away from her. You have obviously no bcdsiclc nan-
ner. ( Bending over her face.) Pcnelope, my dcar.

PENELonE (coming round (lgain, afl.d sceiry lhe
Bsvoe bending oz,er her face from r. of the sofo.)
Lionel-Lionel ! (Then, zuith horror.) UNCLEI Up-
side downl (She t'alls bach ogoix.)

Rtstop (zoithout any bcside nozzrr). Quicli! 1'he
brandy ! | ! 

'BRAN 
DY !- (Ct-w E c/o.tsrr 

' f 
or-the brardy

and hands il to the BISdop. PENELopE le'uiaes, the
Bsnoe bending oaer her al r. end of the sof a.) t-.herc,
there. mv child !

Crwx (behind him). There, the re, my chil, l  !

(Ilre Brsaor glares at Ctwr., zaho retreals to the p..
end. of the sofa.)

Pewsrope ( su.d.denly siuing up). How long does it
take to get a divorce?

ilffll {tos,tt',rJ WHAr? ? ?
PsxEr-ops, How long does it take to get a divorce ?

(Ct-rw, seizes het latd' and begins to pot it zigorottsly.)
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c',lj'e, (wildlfl.T HERE, THERE, M}- CHILD! I !
,
Nt t(t. )

Brsror. Stop hitting hcr ! (Hitting Ct.rlts t . hand.)
Peaelope, my dear, you are overwrought !

PENELoPE" l'll sav I am!
Brssop. ltrhat hai this man done to you? (He glares

o, CrxvE. )
Crsve (speahhg i* the Brssot's tone). I haven't

done anything, have I?
Brsron Be quiet ! I am addressing your wife.
Prurrcpp" Iiis wife! HIS!! ME:. . hist!

(A:ve atd r.rer,opE br.rst into peak of hystericol
Iar.ghtel. Cr,ntE sits on the hot-aJatel bottles ord leaps
to h;s feet again.)

Ct-wx, (betzaeer hLr laughs). We should never have
had that last giq and lime I (He giaes PENELoeE o rtoy-
fitl ?r^sh, athith she returzs, hnoehing him of thc arm
of the sofa into the freplace.)

Bsgot (stunned). Gin and , . . ! So that's it ! ! Good
heaveos I You are both iaebriated--{runk

PnwrroPa Unde-
BrsEop. No- I am shocked. Appalled. (He crosses

to the stairs and picbs up hb suitca.se.)
PeNsr.opg Uncle- You're not going so soon,
Brsuor. I'm not goirg out I'm going to bed. We will

talk in the morning.
Cr"rva Now look here . . . (Rilces.)
BrsEoP. Not another word from you, sir! Penelope,

which is mv room ?
Pernropi (rising). I'll show you
Brsror (ct thc top of the snirs). Yorr will stay

where vou are. I can find it mvself.
Ppniropr (moaing to the ioot of the stairs). lt's

the second om the lefL and the batbrom is ne:c to it
But ,Uncle. . .
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Brsrop. Thank you ! Good night ! Toop ! It may in-
terest you to kno\a' that a much-to.be-desired living
has just fallerr vacant in my Diocese. I came here
hoping to find rron the suitable person to fill the vacancy.

Crws, Oh, Eo away ! Go awiy I (He doubles up atiih
laughw, at thc fweplue *)

Idtsr.ov (speechless) . . . I . . . ! Toopl I tttought
you rvere called to the Church, but aplnrently you were
cafled to tlre Bar- (He erits ulstabs, pr.ts ort
pliamls, robe.)

PENELoIE (coming ilaun Lc, Iook;ng tozt u(k the
closet t.) Ohl (Furbusly.) Ol4 the ratl I Thc un-
speakable litde rat I

Cs:tte (crossing belou the settee to thc t^ end, *.. of
Pnxrrorr). Oh, I wouldnt 6all hirn a rat. IJnder nor-
mal circumstances. I'd say he was quite a cheery old
soul.

Psrruopn Wl:rlt are you talking about ?
Cr-rve" Your unde.
PENET.oIE Well, I'm talking about my husband.

(Striding doun to thc door t- and rctrrfl;ng ,o L.c.)
Oh ! What am I going to do ?

Clrva I rvill tell you exactly what you're going to do.
PENET.oPE I'm going to . . .
Cr.rvr. You're going straight upstairs to your dear

uncle's room, and you will explain to him that he has
made an absurd mistake-that I am NOT vour hus-
band, merely an old acquaintance. That your husband
is a very good husband who at the moment . . .

Prrver,opa Who at the munat-(pointbry w)is
locked in ths arms of a woman in that doset

Crrw WHAT??
PENEropE" It's true, I tell you. Lionel is in there.

(Pointing.) I-ocked in the arns of tlnt ato;snl
Crrw. What womar ?
PENE TE There is only @c "that woman" in my

life-Miss Skillon"
Q.rvs (beutl,tcrcd). But *tat are ttct doiag in

thcrt?
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PrNrrorr (.shortly ). Sleeping.
Cr - rve .  WI IAT???
Prxprore. Hc's in lVliss Skil lon's arms.
Clrvo. And what are you going to do about it ?
Peuer-orr. I 'm going to get them both out of thare

and raise thc devil ! (She starts touorLls the closet.)
Ct-wr. (seizing her arm to stop her). But how are

you going to explain me away ?
PrNctope. I can't be bothered about tlat until I

know what Lionel has bccn up to.
Crrvs. Well, while you're coping with that, I 'd l ike

my uniform. This situation calls for uniform.

(There is a sound of ,novefleflt in the closet)

PnxErorr (going to the closet and listening). Thev'rc
moving in thcre. Hurry ! I want to deal rvith them alone.

Cr-rvu Once let me get that uniform on and I'll pass
n , , r  n f  v n r r r  1 ; ( .  l ^ - . - . .

Pclrropr. No, you don't. If I 've got to explain you
away to Uncle,I want you on the spot when I'm doing
it ! Now do go, please.

Cr-Ivn. Well, give me the uniform, then.
PsNeropD (opening the chest). Herc it \s. (LooLiry

iz.J No, it isn't !
Crwr. Eh ?
PpNnorr. It 's gone !
Ct tvr. Whot?
PeNaropl Gone ! !
CLwa (diaintt into lhe chest, zoith a hmol). What-
: stripe as well? | Sergeant, Sergeant, have mercv ou
:ll (Coming dazan stage t.c. with hands closped.)

the stripe as well? | Sergeant,
mell (Coming dazan stage L.c:ll (Coming dazan stage t.c. with hands closped.)

PrNerops (telsel! ). Now then ! Don't lose your head !
4oai.no to the t. end of the sofa.)(A'louing to the t-. end of the sofa.[ouing to the t-. end of the sofa.)
Cttvr. (moung to t. of her. Wildly ). I-ase my head ?

What does my head matter? I've lost my uniform,
haven't I ?

PelrsLorB. For lfeaven's sake. keeD calm. We don't
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know that it is lost yet, and even if it is you-you
can easily buy another, can't )ou?

Crsvz (burbling). Bny . . . l l l  Bu.y another? Give
me strength not to hit you hard. How am I golng to
get back to camp without a uniform ? 

'I 'el l 
me thal ?

PENELorE (crossing him to down L.c.). Use your
imagination. Go as you are and bribe the Colonel to
keeo his mouth shut.

Ct-nz (at th.e t. end of the sofa). Listcn to the wo-
man! (Shouting.) I want my uniform. Do you hear?
I  WANT MY UNIFORM !

PENELoID (moaing up stage, and r to Cltva). Will
you stop shouting at me! You're not sPeaking to one
of  your  b rass  hJ ls  now,  renrnr r rber |  \CLLv t  s  n lou lh
opens,  bu t  he  cohho l  speoA. )  Rea l ly ! I f  lh is  i s  the  sor t
of behaviour thcy teach you in the army, the sooner you
resign, the better I

Ct:.r. (utith a groaz). Resign ! Resign ! Please ! Please
be quict ! Every remark you make is more stupid than
the lzstl. (Bringing her d.ozun stuge c.) Get hold of that
half-wit maid Ida from ldaho or vrhatever her name
is. Ask her if shc's seen it.

PsNeLope (going up a. ond loobing of). Why should
she have seen it? ( Returning lo c.) And in any case,
how am I going to explain how it came to be in the
chest at all ?

Ct wr, ( dozttn L.c., belou tlre table). I don't know and
I don't care ! All I krow is, T want my uniform.

PsNrrops (maddeningLy cahn). I cannot undcrstand
how it got moved. Nobody eve! goes into that chest-
not once in a blue moon ! There's nothing in it but tennis
rackets and Lionel s eolb clubs.

Cr,wz (piteously). \A,'oman, look ! I am on my knees
before you! (LIe hneels.) Don't, I beg of you, stand
there pouring oil on an alreacly blazing infernol Do
something! Get me my uniform !

PrNeropa (mouing away down t.) Don't grovel
about on t1re floor like that. You're taking aJl the crease
out of Lionel's second-best trouscrs.
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PEnrrops. What is it, Ida?

.lvr^ (confused). Could I have a word with you'm,
atone !

Brsaoe (tuitheringly). Shall I go?
Paxei-om. No, of course not, Uncle.
Brssop. I seem to be in the way.
Iot ( Llown L.) It isn't your fault, your 'Ighness.
Brsr-toy (era-sperated.) I do wish you wouldn't keep

on sayins that,
Pe....r.rore. Ida, will you go to bed ?
I o , r . . B u t ' m . . , I
I'rNrr-ope (sharply) Bedl
b,l Yes'm. Good night'm. Good night, Your High-

l less.
Bsl:oy (roaring). Don't call me "Your Highness" ! !
Ioa. No, Your Greece, Your Grouse, Your Goosc !

(She curtseys to the Brsm-op and erits huriedly up-
staNfs. )

Brsreor^ (testily). Penelope, I wish you would explain
to that creature that I am neither the Archansel Gabriel
nor the Aga Khan! And as for you, sir- (Loohing
t'ound.) \t"here has he got to now?

PeNeropr. Who ?
Brsrrop. Your husband.. (Crossing to belozo the sofa.)

Olr. there vou are !
Cr.wz (i itt ing up). So I am!
Drsnop. As I came down the stairs iust now. I cotdd

not help overhearing what you were both sayiag.
Cr,wz (nuttering). We've got a sergeart like that.
Btsuov (turning to PENEr-opE). Penelope, what are

, , ^ , r  t  ; , 1 i - d  t - ^ ^  ^ - )

PrNlropr (to doun c.) Nothing-nothing at all I
We'll talk it over in the morning. Now du go to bed.

Brsrtor'. I will not go to bed until I know what is
going on in this house. i hea-d this man distinctly say,.lf you don'r f ind it, I 'U go upstairs and tell the Eishc;p
euetything." Now, wbat ?id he meaa by that ?

Ct-rvy (following her on his hnees, to r.c. belozl the
sof o). To hell with Lionel's second-best trousers ! What
abott ,r|y trousers ? Where are tiey ?

PsNrrope. Listen ! If the worst comes to the worst.
I have an old kilt upstairs. Go back in that and say
you've transferred to the Gordon Highlanders.

CLIW. I want my uniform !
PnNsropr (suddenly shoutiflg). If you say that

again I'll hit you !

and rell the Bi
Crrve. If you don't 6nd it, I ' l l go straight upstairs
d tell the Bishop everything.d tell the Bishop everything.
Peweiope. You wouldn't !

(The Btswoy a|pears on the stairs zuearing pyjamat
and a dressing-gown,)

Crws. Wouldn't I ? Ha ! He'd love to know the kind
of man your husband really is !

Brsnop. lIc's learning, Toop ! He's learning,
CLryE (prostrating hinseli, Moslen fashioi). Alms,

Allah for the love of ! Aln s, Allah for t le love of !
PelteropE. Unclc, I rhought you had gone to bed!

(She crosses uP c., I'elow Ctsvr, zuho cra?ttls on hands
and hnees to tl1.e R. end of the sot'a.)

Rtsrtoy ( coming dozun c.) I was almost in my bed
when I heard someone shouting down here.

PelsI-ope. We were just having a few words. That's
all.

Brsqop. To me it sounded like a drunken brawl.
Cttvr. (leaping up).ltrow look here, sirl
Brsnor. I am looking, sir !
Ct-rvv (gloomily). Don't bother I

(Inl. enters, do..tn t^)

Inr" 'Scuse me !
Crrw. Oh, lor'l (He slides out of s;gh, behind the

* end of the sofa.)'
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Ppneropr. Nothing-nothing at alll (Io Crrvr. )
Did you, (uith aenom) d.ear?

Clrvr' No-my sweet !
BrsHop fto Crrw). And I suppose you meant noth-

ing when you said, "He'd love to know tle kind of a
man vour husband reallv is"?

Cril'a Pen. please teli him the truth. Don't let him
DlarJDet on l lKe tn ls-

Brsrror. "Blabber," sir !
P r N e i - o p r . U n c l e . . .
Brsaor. No, Penelope ! I am speaking to your hus-

barrd!
Pewsr.ope. He's not my husband I
Brssop. WHAT ? ?
PaNer-opn. He's not my husband ! I'm not married

to him !
Brsxoe (aghast). Not married . . . I think I'm going

to fatntl. There is a blood-curdlino scream from Mtss
Sxtt-I-oN iz the closet. PeNeLope"zasles to lhe closel
door and stand; uith her back lo it. ) Merciful heavens !
What was thal ?

Psr,rElopr. I-I think it was an owl !
Brsqor. An owl ?
Cuve. Owl my . . .
Brsrrop. Sir !
CLrvE. -foot. (Crossing c. behind the sofa.) Ary-

way, it wasn't an owl.
Brsrrop. It sounded to me like a woman in distress,

Was it someone in the house ?
Pewnropn (stand.inq zaith her back to the closet' a  . .

door). We1l, I thought it came from oulside. lShe
motions f rantically to CL-vE to gct the Btsnoe outside.)

Crrve (misu,nd er stand ing Pereroee's sigrols).
What's the matter ? Got something in your eye ? Oh,
outside !

Brsuor. No, I'm sure it came from inside. (There is
another screom.) There it is again.

Cr,wc (suddenly). I know ! The lily-pond-
PENELoPE. What ?
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Crrvn. The lily-pond. Someone must ha-ve 1a(en in
the lily-pond.

PENsrrpr. But we haven't got a lily-pond.
Cuve. Of course we've got a lily-pond. Everybody'r

got a lily-pond. We must have a lily-pond. Come on,
Bishop, we'll investigate.

BISHop. But I 'm not dressed for the l i ly-pond I
Cr-rvE. Lily won't mind. (He pushes the Brssop

through the F r enc h uind ozus ) .
BlsnoP. But it's cold out here.

(The Btsaov dkappears.)

CrrvE Cold ? All right, I'll get a fire. I won't bc a
mrn::te. (11e closes the uindotu ancl comes bacL into the
/oonn at c.) Now it 's up to you.

PtNeLope. What do you mean?
Crtve. I'll keep the old man outside while you gct

your o)d man out of there.
PsNrilore. And then what ?
Clrve. Start praying.

(There is a loud HAMMERING at the closet door.)

Mrss Sxr[oN. Let me out ! l,et me out ! Aah !
Ps}Ierope (putting her hnnds to her head in despoir).

Listen to that !
CLrvE. Let her out. Let them both out, or }\'e shall

have the Bishop thinking I'm murdering you.
PeNerorr (opening the door). Come outl.

(A uery tousled Mrss Sxrrror emerges lrom tfu
closet).

Mrss SxrrLor (crossing ,o CLrvE aad clinging to
m h^ustericalht ). Oh ! Oh I In there ! In there ! A man Ihim hysterically)-

Oh. Mr. Tooo !!Oh, Mr. Toop !!
Psl.IEI-ops (to r.c. ).Miss Skillon, please I Be quiet !
Mrss Sx-rurN (hysterically). How can I be quiet?
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A manl (In a feeble voite as she faints iz Crwp's
artns.)

Ctwr ktoggering unJer her weight). Oh, my Goshi
PeNErope. Miss Skillon I
Clrvr. It's no use shouting at her, she's fainted !

(The Brsuor lattles the rttifltrow.)

Brsnor (of). Open this wi.ndow I Let me in ! It's cold
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Ctlts"Tovarbch" he stqrts. He carries the boher in
his hand.)

LroNtr- (pointing io CLrvE). My assailant !
PENELoPE ( turn in g). Lionelll
clrvE. wHATi? ; (To9etlrcr')

IsoNu- (zaildly-raising the'poker). My assailart !
PENELopE. Lionel, for Heaven's sake I
Cr:vr. Pen, keep him oft'! (He d.odges Ltoxur, and

runs around up t., and to the zuindows. )
Ltovat (rushing af ter Ct ur.) . You shar't escape !
Bsuoe (of), If you don't open this window I'll

break it open.

(I-he DOORBELL ings lottdly and continues to ring.)

Oh, this is awful ! What are
is a loud ring at the front

the front door !

out here !
PENELoIE ( frantically ) -

we going to do? (There
DOORBELL.) Ohl

CLIVE. What was that ?
PnNttops. Someone at
Crnn.  NO! ! l
PsNrLope ( shouting ). YDS | |
B\srop (of-rsttling on the zaindozu). Let me in, I

say! !
CLwc. (quietly).I'm going mad !

(The DOORBELL rings again.)

B:,saov (of ). Open this window ! ! ! !
CLtvt (yellitg touards the zaindow). SHUT UP!!!
PrNErope. Clive ! |
Ctl s. (shouting). Stop "Clive"-ing me, or I'11 throw

Miss Skillon at you I
BrsFoP fof.). What's
Cr-wt (zuild.ly ). Aaahl
PBNsropE Will vou s

going on in there ?

PENELoIE (to Ctwe). Run, quickly. Run!
Cr,wp. (rushino to the uindoza and obenin

running. (He leal s ouel Mrss Sxru-on

PENELoPE (to Crrve). Run, qr
Cuvr. (rushing to the uindoza oPenrng It

tx and ru
ing it).

THE CURTAIN FALLS

I 'M
off

d.oun t., follozued Dy LIoNer.)

(The Btswoy ertters through tlte zuindou, leaps over
Mrss Srrlrox and ruihes off after Ct-t\tp and
Lrorer-. PrNer-o|E slorts to pi;f a1 Mrss SKTLLoN
and IDA apPears at the top of the stairs as-)

LLTVE. N O, I Won't, L can't. l'm gorng mao. I tell you I
get a straight-jacketl (Drops Mrss Srnrow.) Call the
wagon ! /Crosses r.)wagon ! (Crosses r.)

PuNBrore. Clive I
Crrve. I'm seeing redl Tol-arisch I

(In the meontime, LtoNer Das appeared
dootway in o dued cordition, but

PBNsropE Will you stop shouting?
CrwB. No. I won't. I can't. I'm going mad. I tell you t

i* the closet
ot hcaring



ACT THREE

SceNn-Ilra sofig.

Trre-l fan seconds lotcr.

Prrrlopn is struggliag zrirlr Mrss Sxruor, arfra ir
hclpless on the foor doan c. Loud shouts from the
gcrd,et. Thc front DOORBELL Lr stilt inghg
louttt,u.

- -p"*"-"r (calling wildly).Ida t IDA ! (Struootino.)
Id1' yoq mgst help- me gtit Miss Skillon'out 6i he;6.
.rDA.(cornrng dolarretai$). Oh'm I I tried to tell you

aDout her.
PaNELopE- Not now, Ida, please. Miss Skillon-oet

hold of_her legs. ( hxuorr' ii a Mrss Sxu,rofs fteEd,
lnt at her feet. They beoit to lift her. A olass CRASE
k hcord ii the gardZn. PeNerr,;B drors Mrss Srn_rnr.
She is noat lyiig c- stage, poloJlel to'the bach ztahl and
obort, sar feet flom the arir.dou. Rushino uo to thc
whdows. ) Oh l What ara they doing out tirer; ?

Iol Oh'm. They're 'aving'the tirie of their lives-
tle dearsl .(Peeping od of 

-the 
uindw curtaiw, *.. of

PElrEroPE.) Ow---*ny goodn€ss !

(lot, is alnost htroched w* by C:wa uho dashes in
and goes of throqh the tlool iloun L---,leaoino oser
Mrss SaurrN ;r. bcst stecflechase mauit. Te it
follwetl by Lroxrr' ulho dois the same business atd
c.st s, Thc Brszot follous.)

Cl;le (es hc "clcol' Mtss Sru.ror). Hi{i-hi I !

(E it Ct'rlrr', fdlozted, as abooe, b1 !-rcxa. a;d tlu
Brssop. )

&'
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Io.. (happily). "Ho-di-do." Boys will be boys, won't
tJley'm? (The MtN rushes in tlrorgh the uitdc?rr. She
sees the Mrn.) Ow! There's an "Also-Ran" t

(Tln MtN leaps oaer Mtss Sr.TLnN and et;ts doutn L
IDA stalr.r to mo1)e toarard the Coor dovn t-.)

PrNer,ope (lookhg ofter him, blanHy). Now , . .
who could tlni be ? Wheie are you going i 

-

(The front DOORBELL has been ringing almost con-
tintously.)

Ior. There's sornebody at tle front door'm.
Petrr-ope There hasteen for hours. but I can't ask

anyone in here until we geJ Miss Skillon out of sieht
(-She .lifts Mrss Sxrrox izto a sitting positian or.-tl*
floor.)

Ine. Y_ ou go to the door'm. I1l manage her. I've
managrd her quite a lot to-nigbLt.

PerEl-opp. Shall I hclo vou-?
Ipe- No'm. Off vou so t6 the door. Give ae a minute

and I'll 'ave tr oit of sieht.
PENEr,opE, Thank you, lda. 6he hts oo of Mrss

Srrrror, zaho flors 
-baih 

on io ,he flo-o?. bOOR-
BELL.) I'm coriririg ! I'm comiag !

(PENEIoIE goes off itroan t)

Ioe /ifizg Mrss S KrrJ.n,N to a itting positiot).yo,rc
a Dulsancer that-s what vou are.

IVrss Sxrrr,or.r. Wheie am l? (Seeitg ltt). Ida!
What keeps happ€ning to me?

Ios (urgently). Listen ! You've sot to ,idc. do you
hear? There's a bishop ia the boui. (Hclpi;g he; to
Iter feet).

(The! stdrd iloun c., uith !D^ on Mrss Sru.ror! r-,
t*rlort;rg lE?,)
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Iot (as she goes of into the kitchen-lrap pily ). I
thought you'd be plea<ed. (She erits t.)

Psxer-ore lto Hu,r,renariv). Forgive me. I-
Hunpnnpv (dozun to the L. end of the sofa). Not at

all. It is I who must ask forgiveness. Arriving unex-
pectedlv like this.' 

PaNiroes. It is perfectly all right, I assure you

(A NOISE of. PeNar-oru moves a little to the ubr
oozas. )

HUMPEREY. But you must be . . .

(Crttn dathes in at the windoza, does a steeplechase
lesp at the plcce zuhere Mrss Srllloll uas lying on
hii or"aiori r n throu()h and erits dottm r. liuiptt-
nsi zpatches him btaihly. PENELoPE ignores him.)

PENELoIE (quite calmly). You were saying?
Huupnnrv ( coning to with a sta/l). What? Oh ! I

was merely going to say that you must be sirrprised to
see me-

PeNELopn (aaguely. ) Oh nol
HuMpsnsy, No ?
Pswrlope (murmuing). What is one among so

many ? (Lronm dashes on c. and hesitates. Quicbly to
LrowBr os she points to the door aoum u) That wayl
(Lrower daslres of dozun r-.)

Huupnnry. Mrs. Toop, if i t y/i l l  cause you incon-
venience--my staying at the Vicarage"-I will willingly
so down to the inn in the vil lage.- 

PENELorE (zuho hos bc'n ieePing through the cur-
tciru). That's very kind of you.

Huupunsy. I_{r-J- My name, by t}re way, is
Ilumohrev-Arthur Humphrey.

Peire#re fuaguely).I 'm sure it is. (She steps aside
quichly as the Btsvop dashes in. Pointing.) That wav I

(Ilre Bcnor disaptears through thc door doant t^

Mrss Srrr-ror. A bishop ! He musn't see me here-
not like this.

Ioe. 'Here, this'll send you off to sleep. (Tahing the
full gloss of brandy fron thc table r-.c.) Now, back
where you belong, and Ida'll make you a nice strong
coffee to wake you up again.

Mrss Sxrnor ( pausino in the doonuay). Ida! Tell
the Bishop I am not at horue.

(lD^ puts her in the closet.)

PENELoIE ( putting her head round the door L.).ls
it all right ?

Ior. (quietly). All clear'm !
Pewrlors (uith false brightness). Come in ! Do come

in, won't you ?

(PeNrroru enters, followetl Dy tlre Rev. Anrnrn
IIuMprrREys. He is a mild, little nan. As he entel.t
there is a wild, fendish yell from tlrc garden. Huupx-
REv enters quickly as if pushcd in the smoll of the
DccD. PeNeiope iushes'up to the cultsins and peeps
our.)

IfuMpEREy. Thank you. Most kind. Most kind !
PENELoIE (coming frorn the zuindozu). Not at all

Not at all. Have you been waiting long ?
HurrpHnev (politely, moving to dozun c.). A mere

- r ' : r tp r  n f  rn  hnr r r' 
PENELoeE. Splendid. I'm so glad. Do, (sfu uaaes an

arm uaquelv) won't you ?
Hu:uinriv (afterioobinq at her). Tltank you- (He

,noaes u, to the L. end ol the table behind the sofa.)
Prrrerope. Your hat. And your little scarf. (Sia

takes his hat, and then quJls off his mufr'er, olmost
stranqlinq him, ofterzuards placiuq lhem on lle table
behiid the so/c.) Where is she. Ida? (ID^ poinls to tlte
closet.) Thank you, Ida, you've beerr most helpful.
(She vous her of .)
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Hvupsnsy f,ords hLt head u)ith both ha nds and suays
a littb. Tlrc*--+ecovering: )

Huuprngv, I--e r-I . . You see. Mrs. Tooo-
consulting a time.table, I discovered there is no train
that would get me here in time for the . . . (Tle MrN
dashes or d-HuMpsREv sees him and sieohs auto-
motieally at he points), That atay | (The f{tx dashes
ofr doan r-) , . . for the momins service.-hwrrort' 

(looFing toua ls ,heaoor dazn l). I wish
I could place that one I

HuupnaBy. I bes vour Dardon ?
Prnrrope. Nothi-n!. I'm so sorry, I'm afraid I inter-

ruDted vou. You were savins . . . ?
huu-rsrrv (desperaielyj. Mr. Toop-could I sce

hin ?
Prxrrom Mr. Toop ? Oh, certainly. He's . . . round

end about !
Iluxpsnev (to belou the sofa). 'Round and about."

(Ttrning to her). Mrs. Toop . . . You are Mrs. Toop,
are vou not ?

ftxn pe (moaing up to the wintlut--tnguely).
More or less.

Huupsnry. Is something troubling you, Mrs. Toop ?
Peirrr-opr" Not a thing. (A CRASH and SHOUTS

of.) Not a thias.-Huupnnrv. 
(Sits sofo). But tlese-er-persons I

salrr running round the garden and dashing through the
b o u s e . . .  ?

PENEr.opr- Qhl (To doan c.). You mum't take
any notice of tlat. That's just the----er-Ha'1.tes, Cale/s.

Huupgnrv. Harvest Capers ?
Peirei,ora. Yes. It's a sort of game they play at

barvest-time. Great fun. Would you care to join them?
Iluupslpy. Nq thank you, no. I never caper.

(Morc SHOUTS of. Huurnnrv stcrtc.)

Peraropn (rushing u! to the zindou). Pity. f,lo
you sing ?
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Huupnnrv (*rprised). No, Mrs. Toop, I'm afraid
I dont sing. I recite a little at times, but I don't sing.

Pnxs.ope Will vou recite to me now?
Huupxnrv. Noiv ? WeU, Mrs. Toop, what shatl I

recite ?
PsNELopE Do you know "There are Fairies at tlrc

Bottom of our Garden."

(A lod CRASH and SHOUTS off. hnnom &rlras' 
out through rhe atiidoza ald er;rc.)

Huxpsmv (not noticing her departure), Well, Mrs.
Toop, I'll do my best to recite "I{" by Rudyard Ki1>
li"g.

"If you can keep your head wben all about
Are losing theirs . . ."

Mrss SxrrroN (from the closet). " . . . and blamiag
it on vou."

Huirprnsy (stotled, but *nilawtteil). 'If you caa
trustyoursel f . . . "

Mrss Srn r,ou. " . , . when all merr doubt you."
Huupsnrv. Oh, Mrs. Tcr;pl (He loohs roud.)

Why, she's not here ! Mrs. Toop ! (He ruw fwn to the
zainiozus, ther to the door up s- ihere is i KNOCK
from thc closet, follozoctl by groa*s.) Come h! Oh,
there's something in arguish in that closet ! Oh, he bnve,
Humphrey, be brave I (He crosses L. std. opeal ,ha
closet and is iust in t;rne to catch Mrss Sxnrox in
his arms as shle falls.J Goodness gracious, my dear lady,
what has happened ?

Mrss Srrr:.olr. Where is he? Where is he?
Huvpnnsv. Where is who, Madam?
Mrss SxrrroN. That man. that dreadful manl
Huupnncv. Don't you think you had better sit doqn

for a moment ?
Mrss SKrrrrN. No. I must get away from this housa

This wicked house ! /Slra crosses dcum s- to the frorrl
of ,he soto.)
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Huupsnev (f olloraing her to c.) Wicked ? But,
madam, this is the Vicarage !

Mrss SrrrroN. Vicarage or no Vicarage, I have beea
drugged !

Hulrpsnrv. What ?
Mrss Srrr-ror. Drugged !
Hurtprrnrv. Oh !
Mrss Sxrr-r-oN (zueeping).lzd the Harvest Festival

to-morrow ! Oh, what will the harvest be? (She collapses
on to the sofa.)

Hulrptrney. Bountiful, we hope. Dear lady, do sit
down! Oh, you are sitting. Now tell me everything !
(He sits beside her.)

Mrss Srrr-low. No, not everything.
Hulntpstrv. Well, go as far as you can.
Mrss SxrrrcN. Are we alone ? (She blaces her hand,

on his hnee.)
HvtlrlRnrv. Now, now, now, now, now | (Remouing

her hnnd. )
Mrss Sxn-ron (replaces her hand on his hnee). Ar,:

we alone?
Hur'rrsnry (again remoaing it). Now! now! Now,

you musn't do that.
Mrss Srrr-ror. Where is Mrs. Toop?
Huvpsnrv. Mrs. Toop ? Well, she was here a

moment ago. (FIe rises and crosses up r,.c.)
l\{rss SxnroN. She musn't find me here. This is all

her doing. ( Follouting hin'u )
HuMPEREY. What is ?
Mrss Sxrrror. My un-doing
Huupnnrv. But I dcn't understand. WLo has . . .

er. . . undone vou?
Mrss Sxrrror. Take me away ! Take me azaay !

(She fings her arms rozzd Humpunn\. IDA enters
doTtm L. )

HuMpsngy. Oh, Madam, please unhand me, I beg
of you. Madarn, I am a married man !
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IDA fto Mrss Sxlrror). 'Ow did you get loose?
Huurnnev, "Loose" !!
Ioa. Trying 'e! tricks on you, is she, sir? Don t take

no notice of 'er. She isn't (uite . '  . well, you know'
(She taps hcr heo.d signifcantly).' 

Huuisnrv. Oh ! OIi : i--_€r: Good heavens. (-Ffe
Ieabs awa',). )

[4Its Siir-row. This is an outragc: (LIoNEL dsri,r
in from doutn L., sers Mlss Sxll lo:v ord /16hes ofl

oooin.) 7t't him-I mean hel (She steams, stdggers
,"csf Hulrsnnev, and laints ittto IDA s orms )'  

Ioe .  Th is  i s  where  we came in .  ( fo  Mtss  Sr r r - lo r ' )
Come onf Now in you go- (Business of gell ing
MIss Sxtrlou in the closet.) Back to your kennel'
(She closes the closct doot )

Huupstev .  (c . )  But  r rhy  doyou pu ther  in  a  c lose t l
ID^ (to L of hiin.) Ow, sh.'s a bad case, sir ' 'As to

'ave darkness'and lots of it. She's 
'armless really, but

"love-starved," if vou lcnow what I mean.
Huursnrv. Qirite. Quite ! Teil me, who was tle-

Derson who rushed in here just now?^ 
Ior*. The less I say the better. There's things goin'

on in this'ouse that you wouldn't understand.
Hultrsnrv. I can quite believe it ! I have not under-

stood a single thing that haplen'd since I came here'
(He crosses down to the ftont of the sofa )' 

Ioa. Would you like some coffce-while you're wait-
ing like ?

?uuprnev. No. No coffee, thank you. But could
vou Drocure me a qlass of milk ?' 

Ipi. 'Ot or coldl
H u u p n n r v . ' O t . . .
Ioe. I'll ect it right aq'ay, sit- (At the door.) An'

whatever ydu see, pretend you didr't see. See? (She

erits L.)
Hulr'rsnsy ( itting ) . 

'1J{ltate.ver I see, pretend I
didn't see. See?
(PENET.oPE mters from the windous in tbfle to catch' 

HuldPEREY's ,ire.,
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Peir rrope (as she comes in-she is still uery d.istrait) -
Thank you so much. That rvas beautiful !

Hvrtpnney (dazed). What was . , , ?
Prrer-opn. Your recitation. Now, how about "The

Wreck of the Hesperus" ?
Huupnnev. She's gone back to the closet!
PeNrroze (as she tnoues from d.oor to door, peef;ng

out). Oht But I've disturbed you, just when you were
going to have a little rest- Of course, you've had a
long journey, haven't you ?

Hunpsrey (uteahly). Eight and tl.rree-quarter miles.
PeNer-ope. Eight and three-quarter miles, and no

dining-car ! You must feel like a sodden rag. Now you
put your feet up, and I'll mix you a pick-me-up.

HUMPHREY. But I don't want . - .

( PrNemrr .is zozr pouring uhisbey, b'andy and sherry
at the table.)

PBwBropc. Nonsense, of course you do ! I always give
this to all my friends. There ! (Crrva rushes on c.
Pointing with hand in zahich she has a glass of uhis-
hey.) That uay! (Ct tuz czosses Pexei-ope and as he
does so takes the olass frotn her hand and erits French
tttirdozas. Prlrr6pa ii so dktrait that she does not
realize she no longer holds the qlass. She c/os.tes emply-
handed to Huueunev, but her ey?s or? ttol on l i .)
Now! Drink this. You'l l soon feel better.

Huupllnrv. But I really don't . . . (He starts ar he
sees Perrropr's enbt\ hand, e ended towarcls him.
He loohs at her startiad, then, cotninced he is humour-
ing o hnatic, soysr/ Oh, well, just a l itt le, perhaps.
(He pantotnimcs tahinq the glass and siffi.na a little.)
That was----er--{clicious ! I arn not in the habit of . . .
Oh !. But -I did enjoy that. The glass ! Wotrld you
m l n d . . .  i

PsNaropB. The glass ? (He pantomimes hantling the
glass bach. PeNerope fantornimes tab;ng the qlass ond
/eturn;ng it to the table.) You feel better already, don't
to:?

A C T  I I I

IIuMprrtsy. Much ! I{uch !
PuvuLope. I thought you might. Lie back and have

a litt le nap. Nothing l ike a rest for sunstroke. (Erils
doutn r-.)

Huu.punriv- Sunstroke ! They're mad ! They must be I

fB&t PENELo?E ILas disappeared through lhe curtains.
Huvpsnry. lcaf,s to h;s f eel and croxes to l lc table
behind the sofa, pichs up his hat, scarf and bag ond
makes for the Frcnch zuindozu. Enter Ctwr:..)

Hu: r tennev)  / t . - . ,1 .__ t  ( ITorv  you s ta r t led  me,  Mr .
Crtve 1 

( ro9cltter' l '  
lToop.

Hunpstey (c., n. o/ Crwe). Ir{r. Toop. I shall soon
begin to think I am in a madhouse.

Cuvr. Well, you ought to know, it's your housc,
Toop.

Huuprtruv. Toop, this is the Vicarage, isn't it ?
Cuvc. Why ask me, Toop?
Hur'rptrncv. Why do you keep calling me Toop Toop ?
ClIvr. Well, aren't you Toop Toop?
Huursnay. No.
F IU u  rnnry  J  , .  . ,
Clrve I 

( togetnel) lvly name rs numpnrcy'

Crrve. Oh, you're the reol Humphrey. (To dozun a.c.)
That's all right then. (Turning.l Flave you scen a
soldier's uniform ?

Hunennrv. A soldier's uniform ? (Mouinyl dot'n c.)
Here's another of thcm. Don't you think you ought to
lie down for a few mornents ? You must be tired after
your capers in the garden.

(Pcxrlore enters d.ozan t.)

Pur.ltropo. Oh, there you are.
Clrvl My uniform? (Crosses to Pauer-oeri) No.

just mistook that for your old man,

(Huurnnev closses up x., an.d puts down his hat and
$arJ )

SEtr HOW THEY RUN
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PENExrPa, How dare you I
Cuvr- Sorry (looking at his clerical clothes), but

the same lodge.
Pnxeropr. Where is Uncle ? (Crosses up L ond c.)
Gr,rvn Uncle ? Oh, Unde.! The last tim; I saw hirir

he was taking a "header" into a gooseberry-bush.
Prurppr.-Go and dig him out at once.
C:-rw. I was going to sit donn for a few rnoments.
PENELorE. (4P c.) yolu were going to akal?
Cr-we (indicating Huurnnei). Our friend here

seened to-think it idvisable- (To Huxraaev.) Didn't
you ?

Huuraner. Well, I certainly thought you appeared
a lrtflHla-unstrung,

(lD ettte"s L, uith o gtrus of milb or a kay)

Ior- 'Ere we are' sir.
Ctrva, (quichly, !o Huueeney). Excusc met /l/a

diacs ottt of sight behhd thc sofa, a, thc * etd.)
los (crossing to Huurrnrv). 'Ere we are, sirl
Huuprrw (crossing L.c.). Thank yoa. (He tabes

the nilb.)
lot (crossing to thc L efld of th. sofa, pee"ing onct

it-fo Cr.rw). What do you want to ke€p doing thal
for ?

Cr:w (risiny-nis*ably ). H' m?
Ioe- What you want to 'ide for, every time I come

into the roorn ?
Cr,rve You bring out the gypsy in me.
!o.r. You can, trust your little lda. Ida won't squcal.
PeNrrope. Ida, you may go I
!g,r Yes'm. (To Q.wa.) I like yor bctter in your

lraiform.
Ct,lva ph, good-l (Start ng.) By the wan you havcnt

lccn rt, ol course i
Ior Of course. (Shc ctosses to the door t-l
Ct wz (dcspoulntly). Of coursc. ffk4 itrtlng.)
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Does that mean of course you haven't or of cou$e you
haae? (He follows her lo the door.)

Ioe. Of course I 'ave t
Ctwr. (yelling). You have ? Where is it?
Ioe' It's in mv kitcher..
Ctwt (a slight burst of hysterical noises). In her

kitchen: t?{a tirzs to Hu'lapirev, zaho k, if course,
contitceil that CLrvr b matl. At r-c.) Did you hear?
It's in her kitchen t "In her kitchen"

I{uMpsnev. So I eathered !
IDA- I took it ther;for safety.
CLwr, (atildb). Ida, I love you !
PENELoIE (L of the sofa).'Oh, for heaven's sake

be quiet ! Ida, go and bring i, in here'
Ipr. Yes'm.
PBxrr-ope. At once.
Ine. Yes'm. (At the door-to Clrva ) He loves me.

(She esits.)
PrNslopn flo lluurrnrv). You musn't take any

notice of Ida, she's just a little-well, you knoq but
a splendid worker,

HuMrnnsy, Mrs. Toop . . .Yoa are Mrs. Toop, are
you not ?' 

Pexel,opa That's one thing I oz certain of.
Huupnnnv. I cannot help feeling that my Pnesence

in vour house is an embarrassment to vou. Have I vour
peimission to find accommodation foi the night ii the
villase ?

PiNeropa Of course, I just dont know how to begin
to apolopize to you for.:-

Cirv;Why dot tell him everything? You're a sports-
man, aren't you ?

Huursnrt Well, I nerrer got a blue for anythiag.
But I'm very good at rormders.

Cr,nre. Rounders ? You must come and join us some-
tima

Huursrsr. Mr. Toog-you arc Mr. Toop, are you
not ?

PErE opE (rosdttg to t of Cr-rrE Lc.\. Tlsls }ua
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it. As a matter of fact, my husband is just outside-
and will be here h a minute-

Crwn WHAT? ? ?
Filil";. H;'t . . . (There are SHOUTS from the

oarden, then the Mt'N rushes wildly rnto tne loortt'
"throuah the ztindozt)s. To CLwE--ltot notrcng - tke
MrNrs entrancc.) Why don't you go and helP uncle
find him ?- 

H;il;n"" ktmm c., turrirrg to face the Mr.x at
thc zuindozas ) . Ah, Mr. Toop, at last I

(The MllN, thinhino ]HruluPsJrE:{ is about to attack him,' - 
ii"ii i;i o blottt'on the chin Huurrnev-folls ozJz'is
bach---qnconscious' Ilra Mrrl dashes dolttft belola
Cuvn and Pnxnr,oPB c*d of tloum t-)

. PsNetopr (mossing to !hi-!?g, 
t') Isn't it infuriat-

ins when vou grn't Place a lace:---'C"iue 
il.u.r mirid about facing a place-placing a

lacel (He unconsciously strides oaer fIUMPHREY')
where'on earth is Ida wilh my uniform?" 

ii"rtiti."t bn lJ dot't l.'io*' ( Beco'ning auare. o.f
Huuprrnrv on the floor.) Oh' look at thrs dear htHe
man !

Cuwe (turnino, at lrP R.c.) WhY?
iliiiii itio:ni"s 

'tlam'at 
llisttpr:nrv). What ir

t}te matter with him ?---Cuii 
(oft", o tursory glance). He's tired'

Perprbp'r. He's unconscious !
Clrw. He's luct<Y.
n"t-""" We iant leave him like this-strewn all

over the floor.-'6."" 
wiiit Have you got a vacuum cTeaner? (Al-

readr lif tinq HvuesxfuJtritably )
Piwrropi. He's coming round. (Sht crosses to thc

lablc L.c. ard Pours a dinh.)-- 
HuupsnEY'1o, eaittg his iyas). Where am I?
CrrvB. Did ioi hazti to say dut?
iiiitiri (bA"gi"g the g'lass to CLrvE). Give hic'

this,

Ctwe (to Huurnnev). Herel Drink this I
ffi"-riiti- |-otw tke drinh csida.) Airl Airl --
bitil*ri".'ab"Jl i'""i tt'i.. (He drkks it himself

aniTontts the slass to PeNeiora ) He wants sorne alr'
i?; fiffi"fiffi-w;ln-sa^t oh,AIR.! t Fq'*toJ
}ou me"t . (Leading Huupsnrv to the ulndoltt' 'l t

ihinL *e",e lot som! out in the garden' Come along-

this wav.
lJitlt 

"" 
What? Where are You going?

C,r-rve. Back to tle lilY'Pond.

(He eri* with tlurcPsltr' )

PEr.rEt oPE, Dont give up hope. Renrember, as one

d;r*;;;;;"1G- ":prn". 
(st'" ^-"t to and opens tlw.

;;;-;;,;;: i;; tvier is srczd;re on the threshoa')

Oh ! Do come in I

(The ll/.rrx enters, EtXbly closes thc iloor,.stotds atith
i* tii to ii--'!s^d in Pochet')

Mew. Listen t I am a desPerate man I
Fiiiit-o"e. I'm not exactly carefree !^ItaiiiT-Ctislil:i. 

F;t oz,s). Do vo.' know'rho I am.?
PeNprppe. My dear, I've been trying to place you alr

the evening.-^ 
Irli"'it7r"r;rg her to !.) Out there in the gardan

there are men-huntlng tor me'*"P;";;";;. 
wili oi, no! vou're mistaken' It isn't

vou they're after. It's . . .'"ild;1ii.ii;;;-o"i 
"L 

ru"ti"g in vo' garden for
*P"*"-"" 

(atith a shrug). Well, thev've go-l -t lit"
nieht for it. r?[e Mlr{ Produees a rca.olael,,|. wnat on

"a-rth 
! Put that thing away; it sught De loacec

Mex. It is loaded.
PsNttoPE "It is loaded'" What? !
iaiit-. s" q"lii. if you vatue your life you aust helg

me.
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PENEr,PEBut . . .

(A NOISE in the garden.)

M.ru. They are here. (He forces PnN npe ouer to the
sola,) Sit down !

Pawnropn (sitting R. end of the sofa). Look herc-
Ml*N (menacingly,---<r,rith reztolaer). I am your lrns-

band. You understand ?
PsNErcpn (zaildly). Oh nol f remember him.
M.rN. Your husband---or lour lifel (He sits'- ol

her,)

(Ctlllz and Huupsrrv efltel at the ttinclouts,)

Crrve (ar the! enter--+/ightl!). There, there, my
drild I

Mex (to Prrerorr). If you betray me . . .
Ps-Nnr-opo fto HUMPEREY). Are you feeling better

now t
Huupsnsv. (r- ol Cuve ). I-I- (To Ct wr-)

You say you are zot Mr. Toop ?
Cul'r" You're not going to start that all over again.
Perrrore (after a quicb look at thc M,rr). No. no,

of course he isn't Mr.Toop. (Pointing to rie MrN.) Er
-this is Mr. Toop.

Cuvr (startled). What?
PENEr-opE" I said this was Mr. Toop. (To thc Mtx.)

Arent you, darling?
Mlw. Yes.
Cuve. Oh I (Moving doatn R.c.) Wdl, I'm glad to

meet you, darling. . . I mean .. .I say ! You move
pretty quickly, don't you ?

M,rN. Huh !?
Crrw. Not five minutes ago you were running round

the garden in your underwear, and now here you arc
clothed and in your right mind-if one could be in thir
housc.
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Pnrrropn (to tlra MeN ). You'rc like that, arcn't
you, dading?

Men. Like what ?
PsNerope Dressed to-day and stripped to-morrow.
HuxpsnEv (coming ttoim r.. of Ct-rve.) Mrs. Toop,

havc I vour oermission to . . .
PENET-ueE'(zt)ith d waue of the haxl). Yes, certaialy,

Second door on the left.

(HuupEBEv is silencctl. Duitg the f oilcqiig diologu.
he quietly pichs up his hat, coat, bag, etc,, wirh ,h.
intention of stealilg out of the ho$e.)

Ct rtE (to Prnernee). Your husband-have you told
him about--er- (He points to himself and Psxn-
LopE.) And has he told you about- (Pointing to the
Mrn azd the closet.)

Psxtlors Oh yest Yes! It was all a
joke, wasn't it, my sweet ?

MeN. A voke- Yes !
Cuvr. A-yoke!! You call it a yoke to run around

in vour underoants ?
Prrrr.opp. bf ceurse it was. (Mkuobly.) Ha-ha t

(Huurur.ar is steal;ag ott of the dooruny, t^)

Clna, A yoke ! Now where have I heard that bc-
fore . . . (lb Huurnrrv.) Whither awan friend ?

(Huurrnrv spins roufld.)

I{nxrgegy. I-I- Where can I wash?
Crrve. All over if you like, but before you gr-

(Dragging Hurcpsngv ;rlto the rootn.) Do yo* think
it's a yokC to run around the gardeo in your undcrpants ?

Hurapgnsv. I havc never run arouad a gardco in my
und€q)ants.

(Lronrr" b, d&ia{,,''., fusls h dous r-, .'?,{'c b
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Yiczr | (To lha Mew.) Now look here, old marr-a
yoke's a yoke,6u1- (He mo?es a step toltards the
Mer) .

Mew. If you morre a step . .. Do svidan yal ( Dahs'
vee-TAI4N-yo.)

Cr,rve. Do svidan va ? He's a Commie !
Huupnnrv. Whai ?
Crrvp. A Red !
Pexeropa Nol !
Crrva Yes, he isl (Ilery quicbly. ) Watch! To-

vaischl (He giaes the Red salute quichly.)
M;ax ( quichll and automatically). Tovarisch !

(He olso giaes the salute, but quickly rccoaers his
former Position.)

Clrvn You see ! He couldn't resist it.
Max. One more example of your clerical humour,

my friend, and it v/ill be your last.
Cr,rvr. Oh, indeed. ( Mozting towards him.) Why, you

no good little .
PeNELopn Don't !
Clnn Perhaps you're right.
Huvpnary. This is dreadful.
Crrva. Bat dreadful !
Hurupsnev. Er- What are we going to do?
Crrw. I don't know.
HuMpnnsv. We must think !
Cr-rvr l-et's try that, shall we ?
Mer.r. The key to the garage-
P .lEr-opo. You're going to take my car?
Mer. I am.
PsNslorr. You won't get far, there's no gas.
MeN (doubtfully). Is that so?
Crrvr Yes, we've just filled our lighters ! I say . . .

do you mind if we sit down ? We've bad rather a
strenuous evenrng.

Me.r. No tricls.

front of Cr-wr. and Huuranav, then upstairs. CLI\E,
clutchixg HTJMpEREy, gapes after'the delarted
Lronet-. PeNslopz is uery ogitated- LtoNr:,- chang€s
to clericsl clothes.)

Cuvr. (to Hur'aeunw, quietly ). Just HOW mad
arc youl

Huurnnev. I don't know-I *as oerfeltly sane when
I entered this house.

- pt-tv5.Ijm wondering if you thought Jrou saw what
r tnougnt I saw t

Huipsnsy (zuretchedJy). What do you think you
thought you saw ?

Crrr.E. l think I thought- - (Desperately.) Did a
,)air of underpants run up those stairs just now ?

H u u p n n r v .  T h e y  d i d ,  b u t  t h e y  w e r e . . .  e r . . .  i n -
habited.

Cuvp. Did you see them ?
PerElope. Yes.
Cuw. Who was it?
PENErrpE, The Vicar.
Cutll (nuings round on Pewrroru)- You just told
: that he was the Vicar. (To the MeN.) Who areme that he was the Vicar. (To the MeN.)

vou ? Don't lie ! You're not'! (He ntoaes t.
me rnal ne was Ine vlcar. ( I o the NLAN. ) who are
you ? Don't lie ! You're not'! (He nnaes toitalds the
M a u ) .

M^N (sqring;ng to his feet). Stand back !
Ct IvB. What ?
M,$r. Do not move, any of vou !
Crrvs. Here ! What thi . . .
Ml.N ( producing retoluer). The first one to movc

a step will get a br:llet through the head.
Huupnney. But, Mr. Toop . - .
PENELopE (zuildly). This iJ zol my husband.
Huupnnev (baffed). Not?
PeNerops (ahnost shouting). NOll
HvMpnney (definitely shouting.) But you said just

trow that he WAS !
Cr-wx. (slappittg Huupsnefs lrczd.,) Don't bicker,
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Ct-wx, (tnildly), Hi IJ.ol (He sits L of the table uc-)
Do sit down, old boy.

. Huupnnev. (dmvz r-) I-I don't feel I want to sit
Oown . . . someholv.

Mrx (fercely). Sit down ! (He moaes to r-c.)
tluues*ry. yes. (He llops quickly on the stool dozun

L . )

Crnc. Now! Where do we go from here?
MeN. ffiat?
Crwl. We can't just sit here like this, can we ?
Mt'.v (crossing lo c.) Listen to me. Outside thcre

are soldiers looking for me.
Cr.rve. Soldiers ?
Ilarq. Yes.
Clrve. That's lucky.
Mtx (backing up c.) It is luclT for you that you

are not a soldier or you rvould be dead by now.
Cm'e. What, me-a soldicr ? Oh, very funny, ha

hzl (He tries to pull his trouser lcgs ouer his army
socks.)

(Enter b4 t.)

Io,c.. Here it is, sir. Here's your uni-
Cuvx, ( jutnping uy'l. Not now. Take it away.

(He bundles her out and slams the d.oor.)

Mex (from. the zuind.ozu ). Come back. If anv of those
men come in here you are to Pass me ofi as one of
yourselves.

Crrva Oh, I couldn't do that- My sergeant would
be livid.

MaN. f can see that you are going to be troublesome.
Perhaps the lady and I can carry ofi the deception
better-alone.

HuupERErr. Er-how are you going to-er-dispose
of lArt
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M^N (after looking zuildly round the roorn--poirLr.
ing to the closet). What is through that door ?

PENELoPE. It's-it's just a closet.
MaN. Yo* (ro CLrvE) and you (fo HuueNran),

in you go!
Huvpsnsv. But l--er-I-think tbat Darticular

. l ^ (Fr  iq  eno.oF. l

Men. Who is in there?
Crrw. Sweet Rosie O'Grady !
Mer* (fercely.) In you go. At once ! (He thredtens

them zuith the rcaolaer. Ct-we and l{utupr:r-Ey ,noae
oaer to the closet reluctantly.) Stopl (Tlley stof by
the closet). Now listen to me very carefully. If anyone
comes into this room you are not to make the slightest
sound. The lady and I will be close together. (PrNlrore
creaps to the teleqhone, but he stols [cr'., Stop that !
(To the Orsrr.s.\ She will be covered with this revolver.
If you att€mpt to raise an alarm in any way, a bullet
will entcr her heart. Understand ?

Crrva I think so!
. PENELoIE (anriously to /tr MAN). Perhaps you'd
Detter reDeat lt.

Ctwz-(to Peraroee). Chin up, sweetheart.
Hulrpnnsv. "Sweetheart"-Ah ! then vou are Mr.

Toop? (They shahe har-ds ) I'm so glad io meet you!
CLrvE. What ? Oh ! How do you do ?
Men. In you go. (Huuerrnev opens the closet door

ord qoes in. To Ctrvz.\ And vou ?
Crlve Look here ! You can'i do this to me !
MtN (stiching the reuolaer in his ribs). Can't 7?
Cuvt. (loohing at the reuolaer). Of course you can.

(:i-o HurrennEv.) Step to the rear of the bus- (Erits.)
Me,n (returning to c.) First of all I want some

money.
PeNrropr. Monev?
Mer. For -y ."i"oe.
Ppr,rEr-opr. I1l wriie you a check,
Men. I want money now. You must have some in

the house. Where is it ?
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B r s r { o P .  B u t  I  t e l l  y o u . . .
Srncr.r.Nr (cheerfully). 'An any'ow, 'ow do I know

you're not, eh ? You 'aven't proved it yet, 'ave you, pal ?
BtsHop. Pal ! | ! Penelope ! Wiil you please tell this

genlleman who I am? (He crosses to L of the lable
and stls. )

PsNrl-ope. Of course, darling. (To tla Serceewr. )
Sergeant, this is my uncle, the Bishop of I-ax !

SrncreNr (gasping at the Brsrop). A Bishop! Oo'ell ! Sorry, yer Bishopric, no offense !
Penerore. What happcned to you, LTncle ?
Srncerrxr (helping himself to a drinb). Well, yer

see, mum, it 's this way. We're lookin' for a Commie
spy that's escaped from the Guard House, see. So we
has a scout round and comes across the old geyser here
-no offence, sir, upside down in a gooseberry-bush,
see? His legs was siicking up and at 6rst we ihought
ne was a wneelDarrow.

PrNrr-opt. Well, I can assure you, Sergeant, my
uncle is not the man you are looking for.

Ssncenwr. Oh, wel, t]rat's that. I iuppose you haven't
seen a stranger knockin' about, mum ?

Prrrrope. No, I'm afraid I haven't.
SEtce.ANr- Oh well, that's that. ( Mouing up stage

to leer out of the French zaindozus,)
MAN. Get rid of them.
PENELoPE. What?
Mex. Get rid of them.

. PENELonE Uncle, dear, why don't you go to bed?
You've had a very.busy. evening, you linowi Sergeant,
wllr you De rouno here longr

- Sincer-rrr (cgnjfg d9a; c.) We're bound to 'ang
about until we 6nd 'im. But don't you \rorry.

Perrropp. I'll try not to.
SERGEANT ( havinq finished his dnnh and ooino uo

c.) Well, I'll be otr. Good night, all | (Opininj $e
curtaias a -little.) What a love)f moon, makes mi f.el
all romantlc-

Brsnor. Are you married, Sergeant ?

PeNrlopr. It's in my bedroom - (As a thought stribes
her.) I'll get it.

MrN. WE will set it. (VOICES off slooe.) Toolate-
They are here !-Remember ! I am yiur liusband. (He
forces her bath to sit in rhe sofa.) Between us we will
rcon get rid of them. Your name. What is it?

PeNerope. Penelope.
M,ur. Penelope what ?
Pruei-ope. Toop ! You don't think you'll get away

with tlis do you ?
Mex. I sincerely hope so, for your sake I

(l/OICES are again heard of stage.)

Btsaoe (of). There is no need to go round to the
front door. There's a window here.

SenceAr.rr. All right. All right.
Mer. Who is that? (Alarmed.)
PpNsrope. My uncle.
MeN. Your uncle? Then he will know that I am not

your husbarid. He will betray me, and I shall have to
shoot you I

PeNsrope. I believe you're just aching to shoot me.
If you will keep quiet, I think I can manage to save my
own sKrn.

Ml':t (firmly ) . And mine ?
Srnnram (ofr). Ott right . . . orl right ! (The MrN

goes doztnt n., behind PextLops. A uery dishaLelled,"Btsuop enters throuqh the zaindous ztiil Srnceewr
Towert o cockney,;n lhe uniform of a British Ser-
qeant- MAN s;ts on sofa. Senceerr as they enter.)
itruffink to get excited ;bout I

Btsaoe (entering to L.c.) I am not excited, but
I tell you tiat man of yours deliberately knocked me
down on to tlat marrow-bed.

SrnceANr (to t-. end of th€ sofa).'E was only doin'
his dulv for his King and Country. 'E thought you
was thi blokc we're after, xe ? 'E thought you 

-was 
thc

Russian spy.
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., SrncceNr. .Why bring that ap? (He eAts through
ane arrngows.)

Btsr:op (risina. and comino c.) Now. Penelope. I
should like a fuii explanatiori, arid I pris"*e ttiij is
your husbaad ?

Pexuope. Yes, Uncle, this is my husband. /-Ffar-
riedly.) Lionel deir, this-is Uncle Dudley. (Flointler-
ittgly.) Yort. . . you've heard me speak of him.

Mrx (ri"ing). Tovar- !

(PENELoIE hichs his anhle, the MlrN sits quickly.)

Bsaoz (dazed, but holding out his hand.). How do
you . , . (Seeing his hand is ignored.) Oh ! But I don't
understand. If this is your husband who was the man
who kept on hiding ?

Meu (oside ,o PENETTrE). He was the Russian !
Pexnropn. He . . . He was the Russian !
BIssor. WHAT???
PENELoPE. The Russian I
Brssop. You mean the man those soldiers out there

are hunting for? Then why didn't you tell me before?
Prxeropp. You see, all the time he was here, he had

me covered with a revolver.
Brsaor. My poor child ! No wonder you behaved so

strangely. Then who was the person I mistook for a
lunatic ?

PsxElope. That was you, wasn't it Lionel ?
M.rx. Yes.
BtsEop. But why were you in a state of---€r--{r-

rmdress ?
Pnrrr,ore" Yes, Liond, why were you? Tell Uncle.
Men. The Russian came in here wheo I was alone.

Hc attacked me and took my clothes.
Brsnoe. My dear children, what a ghastly experience.

(To the table abwe the solc.) Suppose we tilephone
the oolice ? What do you think?

Ni.tx (rising). I thi;k it would bc most unwisc. /{a
cwucs dam tl
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Brssop. Do you? Why ?

(Hc is stretching out hb hand to t6he of the receiaer,
but hesitates, as fle M*w turns to face hin.)

Mer. Before the receiver had left the hook vour
lifdess body would, no doubt, be falling to the flooi t

(The Btssot leaps euay frorrl the telephone quicblg.)

Brsxor (!o c.). My dear Toop, please ! Must you
express your conjectures quite so. . , so . . . melodrama-
tically ? (Murmuring.) "My lifeless body . . . l" (Moa-
ing to r- of the sofa.) I think, if you don't mind...
(He indicates the brandl bottle.) I feel the need of a
little stimulant-

Prxrrops I'll get you one.

(She rkes and crosses to the table, the M.xN at her
heels.)

Brsror. Why do you follow your wife around like
this ?

M.xN (unemortonally ). I love hetl
Brsgot (blankly_). A most abnormal Dassion.

Perrrope crossal and hands him a dink. She-and thz

8S

Mlan march back to the sof a and sit. There is a distinct
CRASH from the closet.) Penelope ! There is somethirs
in that closet | (He mozes uO todnxls the closer.)

Prxrropr (zaho it on the n. of the M^N I lkldh).
No, Uncle, No, Uncle, no ! It's nothing. Just the cat t-'

Brssop. The cotl
. Pex_rpo.rr.. Yes, darling. It's Tiddles sleeping b

there. She's slept in therc for years.
. Brssop. The; it's time she 

-came 
out! (Hc moars to

the closet door.)
Mew. Stop him or I shoot !
hNELopE. Uncle ! Don't opcn the door.
Brssop. Whv not?
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Penrrope It might be dangerous.
Brsnop. Dangeroirs ? Whv ?-
Pawrrore Daingerous . . ,'why?. . . oh !_She,s going

to have kittens !

...Ilt:":: Oh, I love th.e little things. (To dozun u) Iwon-der how many she,ll bave?
lvlAN. I am tired-
P-ENELopE. Tired ? I'm exhausted.
MAN. Shall we so to bed?

.-,lfI_t:9"" 
yes,l Rising_then sitting quickly.) C.u_Etnly not.

S.g (ir a\u.?de!tonz). The money.
.t ENELoPE. What ?
Mer. The money.

,"9::19:":_O,h, yes--r,ery welt.,I'll gtt some for you.( t ney r-rse, and ,narch touards the stsirs. At n of thestairs, they chech-, and pENELopE turns to-i" Filn;f,-

Hffi;"i'; r:I{::n:'!,:n:.\,(:'" or the ctoset dooi
lrA.N. Goo*d ni ght, my orobo': ?ori'rrl!; oT\FlTf ;ana grues a Krssutn bou).)

(T!:?^.1::.,-f| 
lF tlo.ot.The_Brsaoe, reft atone, ,ecrs,nlough the ctoset keyhole- Iox enters i. She i-i [ii"-tnq LLrvEs unrforn. As she sees the Brsnop .rle

f:i;;ti"t" 
to c'' and conceats the u";1oi u"n;ii

"..tli. 

*, are you doing in that closet, your High_

*l1o:.-l y"r lyt going to.have a look_at the old cat.
*I!s[,!3,2X#. 

stase a tiute). oh, I wouldn't do
BrsEop fto c.). I wonder if she's lcd her kittens ?

.Iol-.Ha$ her what ? you,re upset, 
"na 

non,o"j"r.
lf1... .the- frolicking round you,ve h;a i*rigf,r-'S':;h*3'_1"k 1 out of y-ourself, ,aven't you?

JJrsEop (c/ossirrg belou los fo ai) yes, and thcsooner I'm put back the better.
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*fft"[Td 
you tike Ida to g€t you a nicc ptatc of

j':"fr"l'il-':"[,01"*lff ;g;1iru'r::*olff i:';
-:5f* 

Dont bother' I would prefer to choose for

(He e*its to the dining-room, *,.)

,,!3,1 Q(inO ayer him). Not much choice, I,m afraid.we've only got t*J-lort . Whole or arohei. iSni Uoiirourut the room.) Now where! t gone ? I can,t lut
$fs ynlf9rm .aboyt all_night. (She hai an itca.Ti eiis,f,,!!rryy bsch in the chest, goes to the a,indu.r,'afle
iffi;i 6i; #ii',y:ffifil?:H#;;,,.1"i *,

' 
. (Cr.|ttg crrters fron thc chset, u)

- 9yw",{2oh;"g1. Yes, Ida, I,nr here t (Going to. thear,ndou.) Ida, are you theri ?
(rhe Brcaoe t*etters 

t irgffff" 
bu|, he co*

. BrsEop. Oh,_I thought youd gone to bed (Cr-rvrturrls round.) The Rus-sian-!
Sly._N,.; My.namg is Humphrey.

" fi.Trlflffi:l;6u,;"*: iil'ff: ff r',?ili
,-*'H*"tnl"?#:k*?Ju";i"."-n-descaped
_*C"lE ,No. My- unrtorm escaped from mc. I knowwrere tt is now. In the kitcber.'
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(He goes tozoards the door dozltt t-.)

Brsnop. Come back, sir t
Cr:va, Sorry, I'm in rather a hurry, (He erits.)
Bsr.ot (mouing c., calling af ter him). Come back,

sir I

(I;toxu- enters from uqsta;rs, wecrs clerical suit.)

Lrorq,. Oh, are you I{r. Humphrey ?
Brsnoe. No, sir. Aren't you ?
Lrorrr,. No, I'm Toop.
Btssop. You're an impostor.
Lrowpr,. I beg your pardon. Who arc yoal
Brssop. I am the Bishop of Lax.
Lrorrr,. Then it is you who are an impostor, for I

happen to know that the Bishop is not arriving until
to-morrow.

BIsHop. I tell you I am the Bishop of Lax. And I
happen to know that I've arrived to-right. (l!e adds as
an after-thought.) lzd I happen to wish I hadn't.

Lror.rei, (/o himself ). Oh dear, where is Penelope ?
Brsaor. Penelope has gone up to bed with her hus-

band.
Lroxrr. WHAT ! l!! (He storts tozvord.s the stairs.

PENETTPE eflters on the stairs, attended by flre Men.)
Peaelope !

(They utalh straight past the Oto'rrs tolxards the sofo.)

Btslrop. Where are you going?
Peneropp (d.oun n.\ For a walk.
BrsHop. But you just went up to bed because you

were tired.
Mnt (u ol Pewnroee ). I have insomnia
Brsuoe (to n.c.). That's no reason why Penelopc

should go for a walk.
PeNarops. He likes me to go everywhere with hio-

don't you, darling?
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LtoNrl (dropping dotm r-c.) Darling ? But,
Penelope-

Brsiov ( lirmly, po;nting to Lrornr). Penelope, who
is this man ?

PENELoPE That? Oh that's Mr. Humphrey.

P:::2:I O"g"n'r.). Mr. Humphrey?
LIONELI '  -  '

(Enter Huvrpn'Erv from the closet to c)

Huupnnrv. Did anyone call ?

( Enter Cr-rva, down t-)

CLIVE It isn't there.

/T[e Sencrerr enters throush the zaindou, carrying' 
the Mex's uniloryn frorn AeT II under his arm. The
Btssop loohs'round amazed. The rcom t1pears to
be filled zaith clcrqymen. Crrve, Huurunev, Lroxel
and the Me* (si{tt close to PENELoPE) all gaze at
each other in astonishmenl.)

Sencnexr (c.), Wot's going on 'ere? Eh? (Seeing
dl the clergymen.) Blimey | (Counting r,2,3,4.) One,
two, three, four. What's this? The crow's nest?

(Crrw crd Huurur^:.r itdtch the MrrN mahe a defnite
moaemett zear Prr.rnr-ore. )

Brsuop. Sergrant, arest most of these people I
Senonelrr. Most of 'em ?
PeNBrope. Uncle, if only you'd keep quiet.
Brsnor. Well, who are all these people ? They can't

all be Mr. Humphrev.
SBncnerr ( Einttiy). Now you pipe down, Your

Bishopric, and I'll ask the questions. (Not so hindl!.)
Sit down, everybody. (Ltoxtt- brings th.e chair up r-
dour. to the table. They ALL tit, erce|t the Btssop
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ord tfta SsBcEANr. Crws, on the stootr doum t-,Hvv'tu-
nrv u ol the table r-.c., Lronnr, aboae thc tablc,
Ptxerope and the Mrlx on the sofa.) Now then ! One
of my lads found these in the garden just now-the
clothes the Russian was wearing when he 'opped it.

Lrotto. (rising). I must speak
Srnceerr. Sit doqrn. Now it stands to reason that if

hc's got rid of tlese, 'e must be wearing dothes that
don't belong to 'im.

Cr.rvr. Il he's wearing any clothes at all t
SrncBexr. Shut up. An'as these was found in a

Vicarage garden, it's as likely as not tl.rat hc's wearing
a suit of clothes wot he's pinched ofi the Vicar.

Huurrnry. Most probable . . . (Seeing tfa Sen-
crex:r's aye on him.) I'm so sorry. Don't lCt me inter-
rupt

SrncsANr. I won'tl (Heaaily.,) So wot we 'ave to
look out for is a man dressed like a parson,

CLwn (rcrvo*sly coaering hk clerical coltar uith hk
coot lapels). Yes . . . er . . . Yes, he's quite risht.
- Snceel,rr ( lotdero*sly as he loohi at ,ti fo$/

clerbs). A man dressed as a parson.

(The Fovt Mrx looF emborrassed.)
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Srncrexr (qinning rountl, startletl). Who the 'ell
are you I

lot ,(on her dign;ty ). I BEG yours ? (She crosses to
L. Of t2? SERGEANT 4t C. )

P,exrrope (agitated).'This is Ida, my maid"
Senceexr. Y6ur miid. eh ?
Prrctrope. Yes, what is it, Ida?
Srncnewr (heavily to Ioe), So yorr're tl.re maid arc

vou t
IDA. Not very quick on tie uptake, are yoa? (Shc
wes him esidi,) Coutd I 'ave aiord with vou. rirum.anztes him oside,) Could I 'ave a you, mum,

alone ?

Iluupsnrg. But good heavens, Ser.
geant, surely you dont susp€ct . .

Lrowrr- If I may be allcwed to speak . .
Crrw. Now look here, old boy . . .

. Brsson Sergeant, you are quitc right
!n your . . .

Merv (lo hxrrora) You arc still
covered.

(togaher)

Srnceewr. 'Alf a minutet'Alf a milute I This isn't
a Parish Council Mccting.

(Int eaters iloatn r-)

Iga 'Scux n !

(Cr-lr, on lD{s entrance, has been struck with an
i.dea. He pulls a ten-shilling note out of his pocket
and, unseZn D1 Ornns, sribbh" o, the bach'of it.)

- .Sanceerr. No, you can't. Nobody leaves this room
till I eive tlre word-

Ioi (alormed). Whv. what's hannened?
SencLi,,i. N;;.; t;L ;;d" il?;i. but you so,

and thank vour luchv stars you're not mixed up in it-
ot are youl (Loobino IDA r.l and, daw*-thei uither-
ingly.) No! You couldn't be !

,Io.t - (as she crosses d.ozan r. to the iloor). Oh dear,
what 'ave you been up to, all of you?

(Ctwe rushes up to ID^, sebes her hands and forccs
the ten-shiJling note inro lot's hantl.)'

..9!*" . (dranaticall!). Good-bye, Ida, there,s ten
snllrlngs tor you.

Ioa. But you've written . . .
Clrvn. No, don't thank me now. One word of advice

bcfore. y<.r1 go.. I-ook at the money twice before you
spend it. Quickly.

(ID eits f{dered.)
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SencreNr. Now which of you lot is the vicar 'ere?

Lrourr-. I am.
P'sleoy ( pointing to t,he Mar). He is.
MaN. Me.
Hunpunry ( pointing to Cuve). This gentleman.

(All the anxuers corre tLore or less sirnultaneousl!.
There is a slight pause, then: )

Srnce,ttr (heaaily). I shall repeat my questiod- fl
pause.) Which of you-if any-is the vicar 'ere? (They
ALL repeat their answcrs, this time together.) Blimey !
(He moaes d.ozun n., loohing at them from side to side.)
I shall repeat my question just once more. (In a sinister,
loza uoice). Which of you is the Vicar'ere? (Cowplete
silence.) So you rvon't talk, huh? (A pause.) I-ost your
tongues now, 'ave you? (lIe moues up to behind the
sofa.)

Huupnrry (tcstily). My good Sergeant . . .
SenceeNr (sharply). Now then ! Now then! None of

vour soft soao.' 
Cr,lr. (to Fiuurrnev). Humour him, old boy, hu-

mour him. Call him "General." Ask him what he did
at Ladysmith.

Huvpsney. What did,vou do to Lady Smith?
Srnce,rxr (sfinning round). 'Ere, what's this-

what's this ? You two in this togethcr, eh ?
Crrve. Good Lord, no !
SenceANr (pointing ro HuMpsREy). Is 'e the vicar

'ere?

9 r r v E . N o - . , 1 . , , ( T o  H u M p r r R E y . )  A r e  y o u  t h e
"vicar 

'ere" ?
Hulrrr:nsy. You know very well I'm not.
SsRceeNt. 'Ow does he knorv thet you're not?
Hurupnnpv. Because &e is the vicar 'ere.

LroNEL. I protest.
Brsnor. Sergeant, I must point out that the obvious

way to find out who is the vicar is to ask his wife. /J/a
,oints to Pe}.lei-oee. )
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Sancrerqr. Wcll, thcre's som.:thing in that. fTo
Paxrr-ora.) Norv, mum*I suppose you ore the vicar's
wrle i

Prr r l r r  npr  Ve< Spronenr

SrncEANr. Well, which of this lot is your husband?
PaNu-ops (af ter a look at the M^N-pause). Thi.t

is my husband.
LroNr;- (aghast). Wh.. . what? ? ? ? THAT IS A

LIE !
SrncB,c,wr. Eh ?
LroNEr-. / am my wife's husband ! (To Peler-ora)

Pcnc lope,  harc ;ou  gone nrad? I  te l l  vou  I  am the  v icar
of this parish and this lady is my wife.

SlncceNr. Thcn why doesn't she say she is?
IloNu-. Pcnclope, for l{eavcn's sake tell ttis man

the truth.
Crrvr. Ah. Truth will out. That's what I alwavs sav.

(To /,fte Stncc,r rur. ) Whet do you always say ? 
-

Srnceaxr. Shut up.
Crrvs. I 've noticed that.

. - Snncr,q.Nr (to the Blrstror,). Your identification card,
1r you please.

BrsHop. I do not carry my identification card in my
Py-lamas.

Srnccrrlrr. Dcfaulter number one. Your identifica-
tion card. if vou olease.

LroNu-. Itts in my othcr suit.
Srnccerr. Defatrltcr number two. /Io Hurtpsnny.)

Your  id 'n t i f i ca l ion  card .  i f  vou  p lease.
Hur'tpnnry (pointinq to the coucr of a magazine).

So that's Betty Grablc ! I must have left it at home.
Very naughty of me.

SrncseNr. Very. Defaulter ntmber three, (To
Crrve. ) Your identif ication card . .

Clwe. If you please. Believe it or not, Sergeant, I
am the ghost of Hamlet's father. I have not got my
identity card.

Snc laNr )  , .  . ,
C;,*^- 

'f 
(together)' Defaulter number four.

-<-r--
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SrnceeNr. A comic parson. eh? Well. vou dont
make me laugL (To rfu M^N.) Your ide-ntification
carq.

. .Mt w ̂(producing the card from hk pochet). C.cr-
tarnly, Sergeant.

Sencraut. Blimey ! He's got onel (He tahes the card
and etamines it. Redding.) "Toop, Lionel, The Vicar-
age, Merton-cum-Middlewick."

Lrower. You villain ! That is zrv card ! That is mv
identification card,. (Pointing to th| M^N.') Those ar'e
my clothes. That man knocked me down and took them
from me.

Smcrert. What? Why didn't you say so before?
Lrower,. Because I didn't rec6gnize- him. But that

card proves it,
M^N. That is precisely what haplrcned to me. I was

1!F+1d 11d_ my- clotles were taken. I told you aDout it,
didn't I, Bishop ?

., Brsnor.,What? Oh, yes ! Yes ! (He mwes up aboae
tne sofa taote.)

Seacrerr _/iz a loza voice of baffed fury, as he
flrJeeps th.e MEN zlifl a loob of uuei coniemTt). you
low-down, double-crossin' bunch of . . .

Cr,rve. "Baskets'Lwe know !

(There k a generd uproar.)

SmcclsT. You're under arrest-the whole tot of
you I

(More uProar. Suddenlg the loud clonqino of church
BELLS tops the fresh outbwst:)

Psr.rBropr. What on earth . . . ?
SrncsANr. Lor' -Lnmmy | -( Goes to Frerrch uindws.)
BrsHoP. A con.flagration t
LroNEL. A what ! (ALL go to atindouts.)
Huupglry. A conflagrition I
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^ Mrrx. A conflagration ? This is the final conflagration.
r.,o scrqan yat, ( Lraets leaolaer.) Our leaders havc
kept their_word I At last, at last ! Capitalist swine ! Soon
you_will be crushed by tle Iron 

-Curtain. 
Soon the

Sntish bulldog, the British Empire, the British . . .
LLrvE ( Mo?rxg to him). Gas Light and Coal Co.

.  _ I4^N.  .  . .  Gas L ight  and Coal  Clmpany. . .  A[  . .  .
ALL shatl perish. (With a flourishiis ieitii.j-iniit s . . .

Curvr. The Revolution !
. Mr,x. The Revolution ! Tovarisch I Tovarisch ! /lfa

gtaes the solule Ttith the hsnd holdjng the reaolaer, afld
Cr-wx, tichles him under the armpit. fne ytrN d;;:;s ti;
rcvoluer,)
_ Cttvr, (piching up the reztoluer afld handinq it lo
LoNEL). Take this'and keep him covereJ.

LToNEL (ztraaing the reuotlaer alldlyl. Stand back,
everyone ! How dois this &ing worti

(Evrnvore dodgeq. -Cr,ryt snarches the reaolver fromLToNEL orrd honds it to tie Snceenr.)

S_nceeNr fto HuMpERry). Hey, you!
Hurapnngy. Me ?

. Stnceerr. Run round the garden, see if vou can

tX""Xr/Or,1fi{ 
-* and teu 'em to come ,ere rigirt away.

. .Huu_pnney (going up to the zahtdnts). Oh. cer_Ernry I l'm not t-er_ribly good at running, Urit . . . 
'

sance,twr. . RUN ! (Huurnnev erlts through the
yi,illot, follozued b1' Clrvr. Ltorvrr, qo"s d&or' i..r ze .sTRGEANT coaels lhe Mex. ) Wot I can,t under_stard is why lgy_giq"t te me '6o t.*", ,ichtl;iu.
- .eEN,Errpl Well, Sergeant, what would yoi ao o,iiia revolver ttcklrng the ribs?

SERGEANT. Yorimean,e. - - ?
PENELorE Yes, Sergeant. My ribs I
sErcEANa (to thc MN). you . . . dirty G'rnie I
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Per,IBropB. That reminds me. You won't be wanting
the housekeeping money now. ( Slrc crosses Io the M^\
and tahes a zaof,of notis lrom his pocket. Then crosscs
down L. to Lroxel )

LIower- Oh, my darling! No wonder you behaved so
strangelv !

SEiciem /ro LIoNEL). Your "darl.ing" ? Then 1ou
are lhe viat 'ere?

LroNEL. I am!
Srncrert. Gtad to meet you ! You might rirtg uP

the police an' tell 'em we've got our bird !
Bissop. I'll do it. (He lifts the 'Phone receiuer.)
SrncEart (to the M^N\ Come on, Tovarisch ! Be-

hind the Iron Curtain I

(Ilre Srncrtst antl Mltx erit through the uindozas.)

Brssop. Give me the Police Station, Merton-cum-
Middlewick, please.

Lrorru Aie you all right, PeneloPe?
PENELopE. Yei, I thinlt so. It r:as ratlter a shock, but

I'm all risht now.
Lrorer-l I'm so qlad, mv dear. You know, I think I

ought to go and find out who it was ringing the bell.
(He ezils doun t-.)' 

Brsnop. IJ that the Police Station, Merton-cum-Mid-
dlewick ? Bah !

PENELoPE. Wasn't it?
Brsxoe. No, the Odeon, Leicester Sqtare. (He erits

u- to the dining+oom.)

(Cr-wt enters c-)

Cr.nn. Quickly-before they come back t My uni-
fomrl

PeNsrrpE- Ida told you it's in the kitciheo"
Cr.rvr- But it's not. I've looked.

ACT III SEE HOW THEY RUN

Pewsr.ope. Everywhere ?
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CLrve. Everywhere.
PENELoPE. fhen let's start all over again at the chest.
CLlvE. Why rMaste time looking in the one plircervhere

we know it isn't? (PENELopE opens tl le clrcsl attd ptchs
out the uniform. Hugging it to his chest.) Oh, you darl-
ing thing, I never thought I'd be so pleased to see you.

Quick tlrere's somebody coming i (He hastily embraccs
PnNetope ond rcpcats: ) Oh, you darling thing. I nevcr
thought I'd be so pleased to see you. (PENELoPE trlrrts
the iacbet into Cuvris arn's, heeping the trousers.
Enter lDA. c.) Oh, it's only Ida.

Io,r,. Are you all right, mum?
PellEI.opi. Yes, thaak you, Ida. Did you hear the

church bells ?
Ipl. Hear 'em ? I rung 'em !
PENELoPE, What do you mean ?
Ioe. Well, he wrote on the ten-bob note, "ring church

bclls."
Crrve. And the trick worked. The ruddy Rcd thought

it was the signal for the Communist Revolution.
PENELoIE. Oh, so that's why he changed his tune.
Cr-rve. Talking of changing-I'd bett€r go in here

again. (He openi the dining-room door.)
Brsxoe (of).Is that you, Ida?

(IDA eits dolt,fl L. CLrvE JlrutJ the door quichiy.)

PrNsrope. Unclc's in there. You'd better go upstairs,
and when vou've changed-

CuvB. Just jump out of the window. Don't forgct
I've got t-o get oui of here as soon as possible. (i/e
cx;ts uPstairs.)

(Enter tlte Bsl;ov frotn the d;ning-room ul e-)

Brsnop. Are there any more biscuits in the kitchen ?
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(Enter Lronxr- doan t.'1

Lror.rer- Penelope, it was Ida rvho-

(Enter Mtss SRrLroN f/ort the closet.)

. Mrss Sxrrror. I won,t stay in there on€ moment
ronger.

L.roN e^l-. Miss Skillon, haven't you gone home yet ?
. Mrss SKTLLoN. No, but I am liaving your houie this
Instant.

Prneropa That's the best news I,ve had to_night.
- -l\ lrss Sxruox. Mr. Toop, you have horrif ieE te.
Mrs. I oop, yo-u have only confirmed the opinion I have
alvays neld ot you.

LToNEL Miss Slillon, you may be one of my oldest
pansnroners, but .l cannot stand here and let you bc-
smirch my wife's character.

Mrss Sxrrron_/zrrith o snif .) Character ? Huh I
-. LIoNEL. yes. She may be a trifle more broad_minded
tnan we are, but , . .

(C,LlvE,efl.terc 
.dt -the top of the stairs. He h.ds chanqcd

,:ts.c!ery:! tacket lo./. the upler hatf of his milorm,
o14' rs sltu Tteafrng blach trousefs.)

Crrve. Penelope, have you seen my trousers?
Mrss Sxruon. Trousers ? 1Sh, tiri'r- ti-ir*xtor"

otd,. sees the t/ousers ott her arm.) Ahltll (She lurrcagain.to. CLwr') Why, surely . .. (fn"" 
"i'ti 

i";;;;j
Yes. it is !

Lrower- What is?

-.-.Yl:.-_9Tt*o" ( fo; ing a, CLnE). Mrs. Toop,s
Sweetheart !

Pewnope. Really I
I  ra r ' - '  )"fil"iil G oo e tner ). wHAr ??
Mrss Sirr.r.or. The soldier in thc Jecp. Aad it wer
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Y"OU lraving the rough arrd tumble on the carpct with
lv( rs,  10.)D !

LroNer .  WHAT???
trlr-ss Sxru-oN. Yes ! I thought it was f/o LroNEr.)

you,. but rt was fto CLrvE) YOU. How did you come
by those clothes ?

Ltoxel. Penelope, what docs this meanl
. , UIsHop (coming dozun belaza the so/o.J i Sl{OULD
l rke  to  l s row what  EVERYTHTNG means.

Clrrc. We'd better tcll them.
PeueLopr  Ycs ,  I  suppose wcd bc t tc r .  Look .  L ione l -

you s't thcre. (She puts LroNer_ in the chair r..c. Thi
lJIsHop -rrt j ott the sof a). You see, Lionel_Clive.-

LLrvE. I 'm Clive. How do you do?
Lrorrel Oh, how do vou do?

(They shahe hands.)

PENELopE. He's an old friend of mine.
Crrvr. . Very old !
PeNet-ope. We toured togcther . , .
LLrvE I  ( r -  

"  - layca  ed
PaNer-orej ( rogcttrcl) 

{.1iiJ"t. t-,u.r.,
SrsHop.  One.o f  you  a t  a  t ime,  p lease!

^, .rENELopE.-well, you see, Lioncl, after you had gone
tn ts  cven lng  L l l ve  tu rned uD here .

_ 9!r,"u 
A:,t,as we were very otd friends, pen sug_

gesreo we shoutd go out together.
_ .t 'ENDLoPE. ADd I saw in the Blatford paper that thc
Litt le Theltre there was playins. . .

Pr t r :  c r  npc)

b;;"' 
"i (togethel). "Private Lives- !

Psr.rElopi. . . So I suggested we should go and see it.

( Meanahilc. Clrvr crosscs frortt of stage to L of the
sofa, ard contirues telling the stor1, 1o ttv Briyoe,
uthiLe PtNa-opx covtinuei tellitg LioNar-.)

-q-l--.-
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Cr-rvr, You see, I haven't seen Penelope
sizce-until to-night. I'm in the army now,
stationed at Wathamptoh. I saw Penelope
yesterday when I was passing through the
village in a Jeep. This evening, I thought
I'd look her up. I called here. We were
wondering how- we might spend the eve-
ning, when Pen saw in the local paper that
the-local Company was playing "Private
Lives."

Prreropc. You see, Lionel, aiter you'd
gone this evening, Clive tumed up here.
He's stationed at Wathampton. As I was
alone in the house, I thought it best for us
to so out somewhere-I saw in the Blat-
for-d paper that the Group there were play-
ing "Private Lives," so I suggested that
we should go and see it. As Blatford is out
of bounds- for Clive, I lent him your
second-best suit.

Cuvr, (to PaNei.om). How far have you got?
PENELopE. Second-best suit. Where are you ?
Cuvr. "Private Lives," but I' l l catch you up !
Clrve. Of course we had to see it again,l

^cI ttl SEE HOW THEY RUN

CURTAIN.

Mrss Srrrr.on (coming f oratard). Yes?

(Cwte, aad PrNBr,ope re1eat the bwiness at lhe end
of Act I from PeNnnnts line.)

PENELopa Beast; brute ; swine ; DEVIL ! t'Slra
ogain lands oxt zttith a stinging blou. Again Mrss
SKTEoN getr it full in the face, ond falls bach into
lofs orms. Petterope atd Ctl,t fall ouay. leazino
Mrss Sxru,ou and lot, c.) and thatts ho$' itlU b€gari.

ACT ItI

(togethel.)

(together)

have dreamed of going.-You do follow I
what I'm saying, don't you? Well, just as I
we were ready to go, we began arguing I
about a scene in the play where Elvot- |
that's Clive's part, and 

-Amanda-thatts 
my I

part-have a terrific fight. )
Btsttop. ( Knockino tlis head uith clench-}

ed fsts.) I shall go tiad itt a minute ! L
IJoNEL. I ennot understand a word of I

all this !
Cr.rva You see, we were both on the'l

floor-like this. (He arabs PeNttope and I
they both lall on the flloor and fght ) While I
we were doing this Miss Skillon- |

Perrrope.-You see, we're both on the I
floor like this- /Sft? is draoaed to the I
foor by Ctrwj J

ror

(together)

(togerher)

but as Blatford is out of bounds for me, I
couldn't go in uniform, so Pen lent me
(crossing to troNrr) yoar second-best
suit. We were just going ofi when an argu-
ment cropped up about the play, where Pen
and I had a fight-stop me if I'm going too
fast. It's a vcry tricky fight. And while we
were doing it Miss Skillon must have come
into the room.

Pswot-orE, You see, Lionel, if Clive had
sone in uniform he might have been shot
ind his seven days' Eave stopped, Of
course if I'd had the slightest idea that
you (crossing to tla BIsHoP) were going
io arrive to-night, Uncle, I should never
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FURNITURE PLOT

Acr I

Camet.
Sofi n. by the fireplace, facing the audience.
Table above the sofa.
Round table down lc.
Armchair L of the round table.
Chest up L.c. by the stair banisters,
Arrnchair between the chest and the Freach windows
Floor lamp behind the armchair.
Closet r- of the door up a- ( facine the audience).
Occasional table down- a- 6elow 

-the 
fireplace. 

'Mirrot

over.
Stool below the door down r-
Curtains at the french windows (open).
Pictures.

PROPERTY PLOT

Acr I

Or Stage.-4n the occasional table down n:
Vase of flowers.

Newspapers, including the local paper open at thc
crnetnas.

On the closet :
Vase of flowers.
Ashtray.
Matchbox with matd ready.

Inside closet:
Smelline salts.
Bottle oJ cooking-sherry, l-futl.

to2

pROpERTy pI,Qf tq3
Oa tc table behind_ the sofo:

r etephone, R- end.
Ashtrav.

fll;1$iftr HJ'T..'0"-??hTt;o , ,,.
o"4,f:',XX'ff "tTf Y"Tl;,il:?,*i"#,ii.',,.,to_

pot-(fulD, silver jug .f -ilk;_;m;;i;h ;;;

tffi.a\l**tttd)' 
z cups' Erucers' sPoons

iis?;r 
{iCarette-box with 5 cigarettes.

M-a,tch5ox with match ready.
Lady's ciqarette_case (empty).

",li,"f il"il$#i,::i,rH,rc;'Hi*", <,,
Clgthes-brush and clerical hat (olr pegs on back-

^ - Clerial suit, fotded (on tlotr s;irp*;"*;*.[X"tfri3*3; and ripstick
9::* :l,p foided..(pr_nuore).

";fi 
'"Ti$'A,lInT*lTll-ff 

J;"*ket-watcrr.
Acr II

Strita 
-cteri-cat hat, clothes_brush, compact, Iipstick,

o---, -!lg,".t"tt" case, z ma4gazines from tire tablei.c. 
--,

f:::: ,"_5lto" on the armchair I of the tabte r_LJ(rJ?t local Frper on the table down r.ocr cushron on L arm of the sofa.

# iffl,Afiil(X"gi.Tfg1' on the tabte r-c.
^_ -.behind. the'sora (roJ Miis'*[?lTg 

*. 
"ot."o ifj?;Iiil :,"ffiklf tTt[;;;;,*.
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op€ned) (REv. I-roxer Toor).
2 hot-water bottles (IDA) '
Suitcase (Brsror).
Small key (BrsEoP).

Aca III

.gtnFe hot-water bottles.
Sal tumbler /z-full of whiskey e. edge of the table Lc.
Ser bottles oi whiskey, brandy and sherry on a tray on

the table L.c.
Of Stage L-Small gladstone and whitc scarf

(HU!4PEREY).

Glasj of mitk on ialver (Iur')'
Wad of notts, revolver, identilr card (the M,n'lt).
Clive's uniform ( Io:r).
ros. note and pencil (Crwn).
Denim uniform ( Srncnerr).
Notebook and pencil ( Sr.ncneut).

SEE HOW THEY RUN

COSTUMES

Ioe: -Maids uniform, later changing to garish suit and
funny hat. (Cochnet accen!).

Mrss Sxir.ror.r :'Tweedsl necki6, felt hat, heavy watk-
lng sno€s.

RsyEn;Np Toop: Oerical suit and collar, coat and haL
I-ater appears in white shirt and athletic shorts.

PENELopE: First entrance wears dressing qown. later
dranges to slac&s and blouse; spring idt. ( Ameri-
can ),

Corron ir._ Crrve WrrmN : (American) Uniform of
Air Force Corporal; latei chanees io clerical suit.
bib, hat. ffrri is a quich chingc dtting octi;

_ orrd rnust bc carefully reheorsed).
Iwtrr;oer : We:rs blue ienim duniarees and iacket

( hind usetl as Nay Fatigues) irarked with'large
letter "P" in whitel Late; ch;nges to clerical coi-
tume.

Brssop op I-ex: Clerical costume; later chanses to
_ pajana_s_or night-shirt, and bathiobe, slippersl
REVEREND Huupsrev : Clerical costume.
SIRcEANT Towers: Cockney. Can wear either British

army uniform, or British police uniform as desired.

(NOT?: Five Clerbal coEturnes, all blach, arc n-quired.)

t05
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EFFECTS PLOT

Acr I

r. Door-bcll.
z, Telephone-bell

Acr II

3, Telephone-bell.
4. House-bell.
5. Bumping (R. ).
Gr r Door-bells.

tz. Door-slam.
rt. Bumos in closet L
ri-zo. Dbor-bells.

Acr III

2t. Door-bell.
22. Glass-crash and shouting'
4. Door-bell.
z+ Door-bell.
z,i. Door-slam, glass-crash and shouting.
26. Glass-crash and shouting.
27. Glass-crash and shouting.
z& Bumps in the closet L
,9. Churdr bells.
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